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SAMPLE COPY SPEARMAN. HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1938 MERRY CHRISTMAS!

AVY SNOW BLANKETS N ORTH PLAINS AREA
lON’T

lems can be found in this store with a 

gifts for the individual or the Home . .  • 

J bring comfort, beauty and utility- 

gift from the Wealth of Fasinating sug-

IT
WILL J. MILLER

MY TOWN 
A Xmai Editorial

ECIAL
int of novelty gifts ranging in price from 

and attractive. See our show window^.

4
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ft Suggestions
mes * Pocket knives for boys * Razors, 
all kinds * Razor blades and shaving 

re * Shot Guns * Air Rifles * 22 cal. 
rs * Muffin Pans * Electric Toasters 
ric Cookers * Gas Stoves * Heaters and 
man Gasoline heaters and Ranges, 
Fork Sets, * Electrolux * Electric Re

bates, Football, Tricycles, Wagons, 
e Supplies, Tool Sets.

Hardware Co.

r
[JSXHAJS

s Co

i in Rayon and wool Flannel.

irts, Ties,,Socks, Gloves,.Bek Sets, . 
Handkerchiefs, that are different.

aas— Cotton and Silk.

HOUSE SHOES for all the Family

jjjrally thousands of Christ- 
‘ ditorinls will be published 

Bek. The finest talent of 
will take the English 
and blend it into in

reading, emotional, 
Fovoking articles.
$tcr doubts if there is 

the whole nation who 
subject matter for a 

'Editorial than your 
try  editor.

J n  a to^n where the 
people believe in 

’statement, “ It is 
give than

Tn a town where various 
have friendly riv- 

their efforts to out-do each 
making this town a more 
e and happy home for 

p .  r  and needy.
. d fr lu ab le  cow, part of the 
,y4*Jicket of a deserving wi- 

JcS «d her children, died some 
f&>Weeks ago. One of the or

ganizations of my town quietly 
licited funds and purchased 

courageous lady another 
—a rough harsh speaking 

TLEMAN of my town sup- 
limentcd his cash donation with 
lOUgh feed to last a month or 

That’s in my town.
old time citizen who has 
life-time in my town, and 

has always been liberal 
his health and earning 

lowers were intact, has suffer- 
llie loss of health during the 

past year. His money gone, his 
relatives more or less burdened 
good people of MY TOWN quiet
ly passed around the petetion this 
week, nnd this gentleman will 
know what kind of people live 
in MY TOWN before the 
Christmas holidays are over.

In MY TOWN 400 children 
will be/ happy with a Christmas 
sack o f  candy, fruit and nuts 
Christmas eve night at the 

>}uh\iity tree.
N Jiff TOWN 25 families of 
eount^ who according to the 

/cords of the county are clossi- 
ied ns more or less dependent, 
ill know the joy of abundant 

|ood, warm clothing, Christmns 
iys for the children, and will 
alize THERE IS A SANTA 
LAUS.
I know of a half dozen fami

lies who live on a close margin 
Uid who do hot find themselves 
(tble to purchase large quantities 
of food ah one time, 'who will en- 

fYesh pork, beef, and canned 
id from neighbors during this 
iday season. It is not a case 
charity—just neighbors who 
such a wonderful blessing In 
ING. That’s in MY TOWN, 
he wife of a more or los? 
inent man in my town Is 
sick. His neighbors and 

inds are anxious to help, 
n It was learned this man 
seeking a nu'rsc in a near-by 

imunity, his friends left in- 
[ctions that he was not to go 
.marillo for .the nurse, if it 
mo necessary, but call on one 
his many friends—Not, you 
erstahd, a case of. expenses, 
just the matter of relieving 

friend of as much additio- 
worry and. detail as possible, 
t ’s MY TOWN, 
ive of my friends WfeVe dia
ling basketball over '“coffee” 

other morning. Onie broke 
with the statement that ouY 

NNING basketball boys lo6k-l 
ragged in comparison wJih 

ms from. Phillips and IfVi-ry- 
Bob Archer declared he 

uld give ft dollar mM-c than 
tyone else towards Sfiving the 
(INNING team respective 
ioklng tmifoi'nlg 'tor Christmas, 
fithin ton hilhliffcs $28.00 was 
ubacrihed, a till "when you see 
le Lynx Boys "play in our home 
luma'meht, !$ou will know why 
wm proud <of MY, TOWN.
I 'served on two committees 

jllectjhg funds this week for 
’’ORT-HY pffairs. One man swal- 
iWed Tiard, said , “This makes 
M/lJO: I have "donated the, past 
to  days, huTt. I  'can’t pass up 
uch a wortlfy cause.” THAT’S 
IY TOWN.

Christmas Js coming in my 
own, and there will not be many
li'citefs*---- :8 for sorrow. Joy

ce on earth, and, 
ard men is here. 
iugh airt^ iry  with 

their 
»-V but

Boyer Says He Will 
Support Governor 
Elect O’Daniel

4-H CLUB NEWS 
OF YEARS WORK

PERRYTON — December 21, 
—Representative Max Boyer of 
Perryton spent several days of 
the past week in the west coun
ties of the 124th Legislative Dis
trict going over- matters of im
portance coming up ut the next 
Regular Session of the Texas 
Legislature. Boyer met with 
members of a Regional Confer
ence at Dulhart and was unani
mously requested to "introduce a 
bill in January that would en
able counties, if necessary, to 
vote a levy for the destruction 
of migratory grass-hoppers and 
also to seek an appropriation of 
State funds to supplement Feder
al aid in combating the hopper 
menace. In discussing the next 
session of the Legislature, the 
Perryton Legislator stated, “I 
believe the members of the Leg
islature are going to co-operate 
in every reasonable way with 
the new Governor. In my con
tacts with Governor Elect, O’- 
Danicl, both by letter and in 
person, I find an effort on his 
part to want to sincerely work 
with the Legislature on the many 
problems to be met. As for me,
I shall support the Governor 
when I believe he .is right and 
refuse when I believe him to be 
wrong,” Boyer declared.

Enrollment for the coming 
year is about complete. To date 
there has been 05 boys enrolled' 
in the three 4-H Clubs in the 
cou"nty. There are 41 boys en- 
rolled in the 3 4-H Clubs in the 
county. There are 41 boys enrol- 
Ide in the Spearman Club, 20 
enrolled in the Gruver Club and 
4 in the Morse Club. Adult lead
ers for the various clubs are as 
follows: Spearman, R. C. Ben
nett; Gruver, Arnold Ferguson; 
Morse, W. A. Gillispie.

Progress Of The Home 

Demonstration Council

Ben nnd Jack Gillispie, prosi- 
Hent and Secretary, respectively 
of the Morse Club,, recetnly sold 
their beef calves for $7.50 per 
hundred. The boys paid $30.00 
each for the calves, which weigh
ed approximately 340 pounds 
and placed them on grass pas
ture in April. The calves were 
run on sudan pasture during the 
summer and on wheat pasture 
this full. The calves were pas
tured for 222 days and gained an 
average of 1 1-2 pounds per day. 
After deducting operating ex
penses, pasturage a t . 75c per 
month and 8 per cent interest, 
Ben’s calf made a profit of $9.00 
and Jack’s calf gave him a pro
fit of $5.36. This type of com-, 
mercial beef production is well 
adapted to this county, and will 
ordinnrily return a good profit.

4-H Clubs In 
Hansford County

There are seventy girls in 
Hansford county belonging to 
the 4-H Clubs. There are three 
of these clubs in this county. 
Clothing was the demonstration1 
chosen for 1938.

4-H work has not had an op
portunity to be developed to nny 
great success because of the 
limited amount of time since the 
organization. Their goals in 
clothing are: (1) Equip sewing 
box, (2) learn to ufce thimble, 
(3) keep clothing in good condi
tion, (4) make shoe rack, (5) 
make cup towel (0) make dress, 
(7) exhibit articles or garments 
made.

In spite of the handicaps, the 
beginners have finished a tea- 
towel embroidered with a simple 
design, and the second group 
have completed a print dress. 
The sponsors working with these 
girls arc vitally interested in 
them and besides other contacts 
have given them a recreational 
party.

Wells To Speak At 

Press Meet,

Community Christmas 
Tree To Be Saturday 
Night Dec. 24th

Spearman’s annu'al Community 
Christmas tree will be held at 
the school auditorium Saturday 
evening December 24th. The 
program for the tree is in charge 
of the Spearman Music Club.

Each year the Community 
tree is sponsored by the Lions 
Club, assisted by the various 
churches.

Legion Plans Xmas 
Party At Childress

Community Tree 
At Pringle Friday

Sponsored by the Sunday 
School and PTA organization, a 
Community Christmas tree will 
be held at the Pringle school au
ditorium Friday evening Decem
ber 23. The program will be in 
charge of the teachers of 
Pringle school.

the

Auto Accident Victim 
Dies At Amarillo

PUBLISHED ANNUALLY
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Bill

The year of 1938, has been a 
rushed one for the County H. D.
Club Council, since its organiza
tion in September. The council 
is made up of the president, and 
an elected delegate, and alter
nate delegate from each club.
The county now has 9 Home 
Demonstration Clubs, which 
makes a total of 27 members.

The council members have a 
regular meeting once "C month.
At this time, with the aid of Miss 
Locke, H. D. agent they form 
plans with which they hope to 
extend Home Demonstration 
work. They plan to extend this 
work through county-wide coop
eration with all rural home mak
ers, and to serve as a medium 
through which the Agent may 
receive information through 
community clubs, nnd give addi
tional help to rural home makers.

Through tho efforts of the 
council nn educational exhibit 
was made at the Tri-State Fair 
in October. They received $15.00 
for their reward, from the Fair 
Association. Their exhibit was on 
Organization. Through posters, 
and the usq of dollr to represent 
the officers necessary for organi
zing a club and a council, the 
exhibit was quite attractive, as 
to ll ns instructive..

Clothing was tho demonstra
tion chosen for., this year's work.
The Indies have made their own .. 
foundation patterns, nnd in sev- : o 5„ 
ernl instnnees have used them
with very satisfactory results. -------------
Many are to be made in tho fu- | F o r six Ybars 1 have bet-9 ine- 
ture, and ' those who already ' A cting a "w hite ■'ChvislnnW’ 3 
have- them declare them w o r th !01 these, years the prediction has 
the t im e 'a n d  trouble iqyostw f#!?0" .c^ rrec t • • • inetadtng this 

them. Besides the . patterns,"I yt,nr-
the construction of pockets, | --------- “ *
plackets and different seams and.; This proves my 1<",ntention to 
finishes, have been studied. Yhc Spearman LiOKs club that I

am always fifty pel- cent RIGHT.

To Rev's, lievoy Brown and 
Matthcr Doyel—Boys if you can 
take lt—ydli had just as "well 
prepare to  "tee me a t church at 
least one service each Sunday 
next "year—if I am in Spearman. 
And -hdPo’s hoping I am more 
than fifty per cent right in that 
resolution.

Nine 4-H club boys in the 
county have seeded 395 acres of 
wheat this fall, and practically
all of them have good prospects i for the annual meeting of 
for a crop. The following boys .hiRh sch°o1 journalists, 
have sowed wheat; Edward Raf- r> i . ,  , _c *• . ’ . Delegates from the Lynx staff

No. 4 on back page ■ —........................ . T

CANYON, Dec. 20— H. Des
kin Wells, president of the Tex
as Press Association, will address 
the Panhandle High School Press 
Association and the student body 
of WTSC on Feb. 4, the date set 

the

I will attend the session.

. AMARILLO, Dec. 20—J. L. 
Lewis, Dumas, died in a local 
hospital today of injuries receiv
ed when he was struck by a car 
on Highway 60 east of this city 
Sunday morning.

Lewis is a brother of 
Lewis, GRUVER, TEXAS.

Ray

Mrs. E. D. Clements went to 
Amarillo Wednesday to bring 
her daughter Rosa Lee and 
Martha Delon Kirk home for the 
holidays.

Legionaires and auxiliary 
members of Hansford county re
ceived invitations thus week to 
attend the 18th district monthly 
social meeting of the American 
Legion and the American Legion 
Auxiliary which will be held in 
Childress next Tuesday night, 
December 27th.

A buffet sUpper for all visi
tors, very brief business session 
and a gala Christmas holiday 
dance will feature the program. 
Jerry W. Debenport, post com
mander of Cox-Furr Post in 
Childress promises this to be the 
greatest Christmas party ever 
held in the 18th district; the 
greatest social event of the clos
ing year of 1938!

The buffet supper is scheduled 
from 7:00 until 8:30 in Fair 
Park Auditorium. The business 
session will be very brief; and 
will be followed by the dance, 
beginning at 9 o’clock.

Fair Park Auditorium has one 
of the best and largest hardwood 
floors in all of West Texas, ac
comodating 400 couples easily. 
Music for the dance will be fur-' 
nished by Harve Walker and his 
12 piece orchestra, plus special 
entertainers for this occasion. 
Childressites will join the visi
tors from 35 legion posts; the 
occasion being one of the high
lights of entertainment during 
the holiday season in Childress. 
Members of the Legion and 
Auxiliary from the 18th district) 
are cordially invited to attend all 
festivities by Debenport and Mrs. 
Frank Decker, president of the 
Legion Auxiliary in Childress.

OVER 5 INCHES 
SOAKS GROUND 
AT SPEARMAN

8 Paget Today

THE YULE LOG
..DECEMBER 25, 1938 6TH YEAR

For the sixth time, Don’t 
Name It, Allias Honest Bill, ex
pends the greetings of the sea
son “Merry Christmas and A Hap
py New Year” to the readers of 
the Spearman Reporter.

Hero's hoping I can continue 
tthe publication of this annual 
Christmns Yule Log until 1968, 
When I plan to retire and live on 

Government income. Social

ED ITO RIA L
Editors Note: The editorial printed below "'as Written by 
Elizabeth Ann Miller. I t  was not written as an editorial, 
but just n part of a letter from a College girl to her par
ents. The Editor of YULE LOG, decided it was much bet
ter than he could prepare. ■ v '

Set This One

The dry north plains area i» 
soaking up today (Thursday) un
der a blanket of snow which fell 
Tuesday. The fall which measured 
close to 5 inches and left molst-i 
ure measuring .55 inches, begarr 
falling at about 5 a. m. Tuezdayt 
morning. The snow continued 
heavy until noon, and during th e  
afternoon the fall was slight up 
to 4 p. m.

The snow at Guymon and Dal- 
hart measured 7 inches but hard
ly covered the ground a t Borger. 

--------------— _____

Farmers Insure Wheat 
For Coming Year

Texas wheat farmers have 
stopped worrying so much about 
the weather. Their winter wheat 
crop is insured for 1939, and their 
premiums are paid.

Although commercial insuft"- 
ance has for many years been 
available to handlers of farm 
products after these products left 
the farm, it wns not until this 
year that farmers were offered 
this same protection for their 
growing wheat crop.

The Agricultural Adjustment 
Act of 1938 set up the Federal 
Crop Insurance Commission, with 
a capital stock of $100,000,000 
subscribed by the United States V 
of America, and an appropriation - A 
for the fiscal year ending June '
30 was provided, not to exceed
$20,000,000.

More than 3,600 Texas growers * 
have paid premiums for such in
surance on the winter wheat crop 
to be harvested in 1939,' and a- , 
bout 359,000 acres in Texas .arg 
safeguarded against crop failure 
according to information sent to 
the Texas A. and M. College rnm 
pus headquarters of the AAA by ".
E. R. Duke, state crop insurance ' 
supervisor with offices in AmaN '

, illo.
I Deadline for paying' 1039 pre
miums was November -19-' ;

i step in the program is' to 
1 losses as they occuTr,' Duki

Authors of the plan point. »ut
xkwWfljcM

*7" \ A  » e ‘ . farmers for years have " 'a n t .
J (J I V I U S I C ; i-d crop insurance but that a t- *.-

. 1

lo cal ' Girl h o n o r ed
BY RAINBOW ORDER

Fforonce Holton v/n* p o in t e d  
Gtond Representative of the 
Grand Assembly of tJfc* State of 
New Mexico to the Grand As
sembly of Rainbow of Texas.

This honor has never before 
been conferred ’Upon this chap
te r in Spearman.

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
ELLIS THEATRE, 
YERRYTON, TEX.

____  high after harvest, sorry.
Dec. 41—Hiart of the North /  — i .

■tarring Dkk^Foran, Gloria Dir- ; Wa j j ^ ’W Uh
jjT"--*- A ■1 ..... '    — -

'There will be more SNOW be
fore Christmas—and I hope I am 
5,‘990 per cent correct.

The Allotment checks will ar
rive before April—and I hope I 
am two months right.

Spearman- will win the basket
ball tournament here in Jan
uary. Coifrsc I don’t deservo 
special praise for making such a 
forecast—it is inevitable. I hope, 
I Hopr, I hope.

Dee. 2-23 — Submarine Patrol 
wi 6h Richard G m ne, Nancy 
Kdlly, Preston Foster and George 
Bancroft.

Dec. 24—Lttle Orphan Annie 
with Ann Gillis Robert Kent 
and June Travis.

Dec. 25-26—A Christmas Ca
rol, story by Charles Dickens.

Dec. 27-28 —  Awakening of 
Katrina—with Franchot Tone 
and FrancWka Goal.

Dec. 29-30 —  Tom Sawyer,
Detective__ with Donald O’Con- One sour note— the price " of
nor, Billy Cook, Porter Hall and whoat, U not going to be . v̂ery

We will beat Perryton and 
Panhandle, Phillips and all other 
football teams beginning with a 
Capital P during the coming 
football season of 1939.

fish in Lake Marvin

Oh! I cap hardly Wait to get home and See the lights nnd decora

tions and tvalLy hnow Christmas. You know, some people don’t get 

the idea of (ihritsmns at all: all they think about Christmns is Santa 

Claus, getting presents, nnd having a swell, happy time. Cclophane 

and tinsel, colored balls—shiny stuff. Eggnog. Having a hilarious 

tiiiie. Slapping each other <on the back. Throwing a big dance on 

■Christmas eve. That’s the "way so-called moderns in big cities do. 

They don’t realize that tinder all the glitter and celebration, there 

is one real, holy reason for Christmas.

Well, I may be vld-fashion, but I’m sticking to the old Christmas 

story. The quiet deep knowledge that it is God’s birthday. Christ

mas time has * deeper meaning than any other time. I t is a time for 

all who love each other to be together a t home where there is full- 

fillment and joy and light and warmth and candles and music. Isn’t 

it mysterious, oh so richly beautiful, on Christmas eve night when 

there is snow—pcrhnps, wonderful Christmas Carols, a star in the 

east, and the thought that everything in the world is alright? Why, 

one, if he has immagination, can hear the tinkle of sleigh bells and 

reindeers over the house-tops on Christmas eve. And Dickens 

Christmas story and Fruit Cake! I’m coming home, where happiness 

and beauty nnd love are. I am going to give everything I can, and 

Christmas eve night we are going to sit around the fire and talk and 

listen to the radio, and play and sing. Gray and I are going to love 

ithe tree. I am even going to hang up my stocking before I go to 

bed. Don’t people seem friendly and nice on v Christmas? Yes, 

Christmas is beautiful

MARVIN JONES

Y
1

HE’S a Santa Claus 

If there Ever was One 
If there Ever was One 

IT’S OUR OWN MARVIN 

JONES. '

And if you wnnt to get the 
Christmas spirit—as it should 
be g-o-t-t-e-n—you will sit down 
and write our Congressman to
day and thank-him for the many 
wondrefu! things he has done 
for the 18th Congressional Dis
tric t

, Congressman Jones hhs been 
more than A Santa Claus— be
cause we know of his work, his 
planning, his help nearly every 
Way of the year—His influence, 
his talent and the gifts that 
have come rolling into our dis
trict deserve the highest praise.

Here’s hoping Marvin wi|] be 
in the battle line fighting for 
Panhandle Farmers, Panhandle
Business Men and Panhandle
Citizens until the people of the 
nation draft him for the Presi
dent at Hie II.

' tempts to make it available on 
the basis of dollars was discour- 

1 aged by the usual fluctations in 
j farm prices.
| Consequently the federal in-d'- 
I surance pattern deals entirely^ in 
I terms of wheat. The farmer is ih- 
j sured on so many bushels of whe&t 
an acre-up to 75 percent o f'h is  
average yield Premiums are mea
sured on the basis of past lose 
in bushels of wheat. The farmer 
pays premiums on the basis of 
so many bushels of wheat and the 
reserve that stands behind his 
policy is carried in actual wheat 
in storage.

Policy-holders do not have to 
bear any overhead or storage 
costs. In effect the plan is a farm- 

I er’s mutual insurance company 
I with nation-wide resources to cov- 
) or losses.
j If the farm er doesn’t have nny 
I wheat with which to pay his pre- 
i mium, he simply translates the 
! bushels duo into dollars at the 
i going market, and pays in the 
! ensh equivalent. Then the FCIC 
1 invests the dollars in ""heat, 
i If the farmer has a loss, the 
| FCIC pays him back either in ac- 
i tual wheat, or if it is more con- 
I venient, in tho am ount.of wheat 
j that is due him a t the going mar
ket. ' 1

After the premium is paid the 
policy goes into effect the day 
the seed goes into the ground— 
against all crop hazards: grass.,, 
hoppers, jack rabbits, blow, freez
ing, drouth, flood, rust, hessian 
fly, chinch bu’gs nnd all other 
forms of crop destroyers which 
the grower’s indvidual efforts 
cunnot counteract.

“As this insurance actually 
works out, heaviest payments to 
the grower to cover crop losses 
are apt to come when a short crop 
makes wheat worth more than the 
average value of the wheat from 
which premium payments were 
made,” George Slaughter, chair
man of the state AAA committee, 
explained. “Already this advan
tage is being illustrated by some 
Texas growers who have paid f?r 
the 1939 policies and are now,us
ing low-priced wheat to fmfJJ 
advance, the premium for' 
insurance on the *  .

-------------- V ***
REV. DOYEL A \ - 
SUNDAY  *

Rev. Matthew 
ed services at 
house last 
Dec. 1.7—.T''
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Hurry, Pop! What's the Reason
For All These Fake Whiskers? Catholic services

I'm safe saying that. My own customers won’t dp 
it. T hat’s what they’re through doing. Maybe they . 
thought it was just another one of their gucssdiV 
the first time they drove in here for my SjxicialK 
Winter Blend Conoco Bronz-z-z. Now they kno-.gij* 
they’ve got the right one, and every cold morn]j • 
ing tells them so, and they’re getting swell mile- 4 
age along with starting that never misses. I’ve 
even got one man that always had heat in the 
garage, but keeps it off now, and saves the ex
pense, and tells me the car never used to start up 
near as fast as it docs on Conoco Bronz-z-z. He’s 
one of the ones that keep sending me in o th c ^  
people, which is a heap sight better than my try
ing to out-yell all the different brands of gasoline.

SPECIAL
WINTER
B L E N D

t w e v e w e t m

m i A s i ,

GLASS
-installed while

you wait. Safety or plate glass 
cut to factory patterns. 

Mirrors Re-Silvered

Burran Bros Grocery & Market DALEY GLASS SHOP
Dated at Spearman, Texas this 

the 6th day of December, 1938.3sa>aflt»»i>iSi?.5»;.s.5.s.3.a»?.ai»3>» I Phone 146 Perryton

The Courthouse

A. F. Barkley, County Judge
F. J. Hoskins, County and District Clerk
Joe Hatton, County Agent
Mrs. May Jones, County Treasurer
T. D. Sansing, County Attorney

The Sheriff’s Office 
Hix, Fred, J. B. and Buster

COMMISSIONERS

C. W. King, Coy Holt, Vic Ogle ai

tddfaf T 4 delight-

f] VtllY HIPPY

ISFORD COUNTY, TEXAS

Ride T he Bus
Large Group Of Friends 
And Relatives Present 
At Anniversary Dinner

\ For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

— Let Us Help You Plan Your Vacation Trip—

Direct Connections For All America 

DAILY SCHEDULES

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Odom, who i 
live in the Cullisburg community \ 
near IVhitcsboro, celebrated their ' 
golden wedding anniversary Sun
day at their home. Their children j 

! and a number of relatives at- ; 
| tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Odom wore mar- 
! lied Dec. 0, 1888, a t Defter in 
j Northwest Cooke county. For the 

past 45 years they have lived at I 
i their present home.

A dinner was served at the 
j noon hour and the afternoon was 
; spent in recalling past experieti- 
; ces.

Panhandle Trailways:
SPEARMAN DRUG CO., Agents

Attending were the following j 
children: Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lay- 

I ton and son, lames and Mr. and j 
Mrs. G. W. Odom and k>ii all of 
Denison: Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

I Case and children, Dorothy Leo i 
and LoRoy of Callisburg: Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Odom and son. 
Raymond Monroe of Greenville; 1 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Odom and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dozier and : 
children. Doris Ruth and Wilma 
Jean all of Whiteshoro; Mrs. S. J 
W. I_ayton and daughter, Bertha 
Ruth of Riglig, Okla.; and Mrs. 
Chat-main Odom Lyles of GRU- 
VER, TEXAS. Her two children 
Faerene and George were unable 
to attend.

H. I,. WILBANKS •  
Sheriff, Hansford County, 
Texas.

By J B. Cooke, Deputy.
, iincarman each third S 

An Astringent with Antiseptic | the month. Father Andr 
properties that must please thei Borgcr will ofticinte. Se 
user or Druggists return money! c,n nt u- m-
if first bottle of "LETO'S" fails
to satisfy. Royal Typewriters —

t k v  e v e r

Peggy Hopkins Joyce plays hostess to all the Santa Clauses in .Yew 
York a t a luncheon In the Hotel W aldorf-Astoria. _ Lucky no youngsters 
were around or there m ight have been trouble:

o you we send a cheery holidaj 

xpress the hope that our paths w

We thank you for your patronage during the 

past year, and wish for vou and vours a full meas-r  J F
ure of the season s choicest delights.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Hackler and daugh
ter. Doris of Childress; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Hackler and children 
Billie James, Margaret, Sonny, 
Dorothy and Betty Jean; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Mask, Mrs. Emma 
Mask and Mis- Katherine Mask, 
all of Gainesville; W. H. Hackler 
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Harris, all 

! of Ringling, Okla and sons, Jer- 
‘ ry and James Ray of Kirkland.

Phillips Retail Station

Mr. and Mrs-. Clyde Hackler 
and son, Jimmy of Childress, Mr 
>nd Mrs. Charles Graham of Orr. 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

I Sykes of Seminole, Okla; Mrs.
JC H. Riley of Denison.

Mr. and Mrs. It. I.. Layton and 
children, Guy. Betty Sue and 
Mary Lou; Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

What will you answer this Christ
mas when starry-eyed Junior raises 
his face and asks:

“Daddy, how come I saw three 
Santa Clauses downtown today?, 

Or:
“Mother, why was Santa Claus 

riding in an automobile today? Are 
his reindeer hurt?"

Or, looking at a newspaper:
“Why was Santa Claus so thin 

when I saw him on the corner to
day? He's fat in this picture!” 

This is the season when harassed 
parents must think up quick an
swers or destroy Junior's faith in 
St. Nicholas. For Santa Claus, 
though a messenger of joy, can also 
be a pest. In Omaha a sympathetic 
mayor last year ruled that the army 
of fake Santas must leave the 
streets, thereby bringing sighs of re
lief from Mother and Dad.

But in other towns and cities, 
papa may restrain f  n impulse to 
strangle every red-suited gentleman

he meets on the street. To prevent 
this mass liquidation, thoughtful | 
persons have now offered a solution 
which has worked before and should , 
work again. When Junior wonders 1 
about so many different kinds of j 
Santas, the explanation is that they 
aren't Santas at all. but just h is , 
helpers. Simply wreathe your face | 
in a benevolent smile, take Junior 
on your knee and repeat the fol
lowing:

"You soj. Junior, Santa is a very I 
busy man and he needs lots of help. | 
So he has helpers who ask boys j 
and girls what they want in their 
stockings.”

The only trouble Is that Junior 
may ai-twer:

"Yeah, but papa, why did that 
man there say that he really was j 
Santa Claus and that he'd be sure 
to bring me a big train set, an' a 
lot of toy soldiers and a drum an’

Wardrobe Cle

Maybe the situation is hopeless

It was years ago that we wished our first “Merry Christmas." 

Today, as we did then, we sincerely hope that the coming year will 

mean continued prosperity and happiness for you and your friends. 

We are content if we have, in some measure, made your daily life 

more pleasant.

Green ami children, Adeline, 
Virginia Grace, Glenda anil It 
C. Jr.. Mr. and Mi Vnl Winger 
and children Jootte, Inn Marie 
Carol Vnl Dean; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Thomas and children Mil
lard, Velma Fae, Grady and Lola 
Fern: Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Cormick and son, Clarence.

Miss Morris, Rloy Hauser, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Foy Davis and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen and 
children, Fern and Louise; Mrs. 
Mollie Stubblefield and daughter 
Orbie Zene Chancellor; Mrs. 
Dovie Moore and son. Junior; G. 
W. Phillips and T. M. Moses, all 
of Whiteshoro; Mr. and Mrs. I. 
W. Ayres of GRUVER, TEXAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Doulic Brown of 
Fort Worth.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 

ESTATE

Clad in the panoply of Love, 
human hatred cannot reach 
you—Mary Baker Eddv.

Whereas, by virture of an Or
der of Sale issu'ed out of the 
District Court of Ochiltree 
Court of Ochiltree County, Tex
as on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 15th day of 

'November, l ‘J38 in favor of 
i Marie Sanders and against Ar- 
| thur Owens, Number 532 on the 
|Uocke of tsaid court, said judg- 
jmen being a judgment for forc- 
' closure of a lien for the principal 
Istmi of $885.00, in favor of plain
tiff against defendant upon the 

| following described land situat
ed in Hansford County, State 

I of Texas, to-wit: All of Lot

Typewriter Ribbons — Call 10

Number Ten (110), Block Num- 
I her One (1), of the Owens Sub- 
1 Division of the East Part of Out 
, Lot No. 3, lying adjacent to the 
town of Spearman, Hansford 

| County, Texas, as shown by the 
recorded Plat of said Sub-Divi- 

jsion in Vol. 35, page 408, Deed 
I Records of said County and State

and on the 3rd day of January, 
' 11*30, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 

1 10:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M. on 
I said day a t the Court House 
jdoor of said county 1 will offer 
for sale and sell at public auc- 

i tion for cash ail the right, title 
and interest of the said Arthur 

I Owens in nnd to said property.

1938
The Management and the ent 

Company join in wishing you a 
Year. We sincerely hope that we 
out the coming year.

McClellan Ch

The Famous Dionne Quint C 

Ready For Distribution To Our <

Christmas Greetings are again in order . . .  may 
we offer ours? You folks have been awfully good 
us this season so it’s about the least we can do. 
What we’re getting at in this peculiar way is MER
RY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

Kirk’s Conoco Station fl*

To You— A n  Old-Fashioned Greeting

May happiness and good health come to you in 

abundance . . . may prosperity smile on you, may 

your every day be one of contentment . . . your 

friends a source of constant pleasure . . .  A new 

year wish from—

Peace on Eartl
| Goodwill to wart 
M en.

Join us in that prayer that war disaj 
peace reign supreme. '



Wardrobe Cleaners

The Management and the entire personnel of McClellan Chevrolet 
Company join in wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. We sincerely hope that we may continue to serve you through
out the coming year.

SPECIAL
WINTER
B L E N D

WQCG ° r"
FROM YOUR MILEAGE,

McClellan Chevrolet Co

Frank Hardin ^  j
r - Sinclair Wholesale ||S

' » 1

The Famous Dionne Quint Calandars Will Be Here 

Ready For Distribution To Our Customers. Call For Yours.

Saturday

Peace on Earth 
Goodwill toward 
Men.

We wish to take this opportunity to thank those

who have made the year just passed a successful "
ir
y

one for so many of us. We wish also to pledge buj^ £ 

cooperation in making the coming year even g 

more joyous than the one just passed. £

' Pf?

Join us in that prayer that war disappear and 
peace reign supreme. -

t,

WII..HANKS • 
f, Hansford County,

5555fw

Cooko, Deputy. Catholic services will be
____________  I i ; the District court g fl

i iiienrmnn each third Sr 
•ingent with Antiseptic, the month. Father And: 
that must please the1 lJ°*'»ror "ill ofticiate. Se

'ruggists return money 
ttlc of "LETO’S” fails

gin at 10:30 a. m.

lioyal Typewriters —

A S
’m safe saying that. My own customers won’t dp 
t. T hat’s what they’re through doing. Maybe they^ 
hought it was just another one of their guessd^j 
he first time they drove in here for my Spccia 
Winter Blend Conoco Bronz-z-z. Now they’ knov 
hey’vc got the right one, and every’ cold morn 
ng tells them so, and they’re getting swell mile- 
ge along with starting that never misses. I’ve A] 
ven got one man that always had heat in the 
arage, but keeps it off now, and saves the ex
pense, and tells me the car never used to start up 
ear as fast as it docs on Conoco Bronz-z-z. He’s 
nc of the ones that keep sending me in o th c ^  
eoplc, which is a heap sight better than my try- 
ig to out-yell all the different brands of gasoline.

Judge R oy Archer s Son  
Memorialized By Court

Beware

THURSDAY, DEC. 22,

desparing’sonuble. Plenty of hot water and
conveniences. i , ,  -. * WP1

We AI.O Renovate M attre..e. yourself; you’ are commanded U 
Located just North of the Put V™*- ‘ ™8t God, not it 
.  . ] yourself— St. Augustine,Court Houtr on Main St.

e<<<c<e<(<«’<>e<c««>c<cic>e<c«|e « « ’<<<«>< <e««ic|<<c’<<e*«<c'<<etci(tc<cicicictcict(w

Branchford L. Archer, 21, son 
of District Judge and Mrs. Roy 
C. Archer, who met u tragic nc: 
cidental gunshot death neur here 
Dec. 1, will be memorialized by 
resolution written into the Tra
vis county district court re
cords.

An order thnt the. memorial 
resolution be entered upon the 
court minutes "’ns signed Wed
nesday afternon by Dist. Judges 
Ralph Yarborough and J. D. 
Moore, coleagues of the young 
man’s father.
Recounts Qualities

“ Whereas, death has laid its 
hand upon the genial heart of 
Branchford Roy Archer, son of 
Judge and Mrs. Roy C. Archer,”

the resolution said, “we deem it I court of Travis county, Texas,

■ ■ ■ ■ «

order thnt these resolutions be 
spread upon a page of the minu
tes of the 126 judicial district 
court fo Travis county, Texus, 
the judicial district over which 
his distinguished father, Honor
able Roy C. Archer, is now pre- j 
siding. We further order that a ; 
copy hereof he furnished the 
press of the city and the mother 
and father of the deceased.

JACOBS HELPY-SELFY 
LAUNDRY Happy Christmas to all, and to all a prosperous 

l̂ew Year.

IKE BAGGERLY
Bring your bed clothing and 

wash them the Helpy Selfy way 
when you bring us your regular
washing. I hinges are very rea- a . Z . X ? , 3 . S. >. 30

entirely appropriate to recall and 
recount some of the charming 
characteristics and challenging 
qualities of this talented young 
mun. His life "us not yet in its 
flower hut showed a hud of 
promise to honor, .exalt and bless, 
his race.

“He was horn Dec. 25, 11)16 
and bore a name familiar to all 
patriotic Texans. His forefathers 
had fought and bled to free 
Texas. Branch Archer, a fore
father, accompanied Stephen R.
Austin on his mission to the U.
S. in 18115 and 18110 which se
cured men, arms and food for 
the embattled Texans. Osceloa 
Archer "as  one oR the greatest 
lawyers of early Texas. Many 
other distinguished men of this 
distinguished line have enriched 
Texas by their intellect and la
bor.

Student at U. T.
“This young man had given 

generously of his skill and labor 
in the offices of Lee 0. Allen, 
sheriff of Travis coUnty and 
James A. Beiger, county audi
tor of Travis county during the 
years lt)35 and 1936. After ser
ving in said positions, he attend
ed Cumberland university at 
Lebanon, Tenn., receiving his 
diploma therefrom in 1938; he 
then entered the University of 
Texas and was engaged in his 
studies a t that institution nt the 
time of his untimely death.

“ Polished, cultured, and re
fined in presence and bearing, 
he suggested the easy achieve
ments of the highest points of 
mental and moral attainment.
Gentle, kind, and affectionate, he 
invited, won and held the confi
dence and esteem of his friends.
We submit to his loss as a mani
festation of the wisdom of the 
Creator. But in Joing so wc ask 
that it be

“Resolved that in the death of 
Branchford Leroy Archer, his 
mother and father have lost a 
talented, devoted and loving son.

Ordered on Minutes
“Therefore, we Ralph W. Yar

borough, judge of the 53rd judi
cial district court of Travis 
county Texas, and as presiding 
judge of 3rd administrative jud- j 
icial district of Texas; and J. D.
M00rc ju'dge of the 98th district I<(«!e.c«tc>e,€'cctsx!CW«!««'c>««£,«>c,€,e«,ew w w e'M >«'ore*c*c,e>f’.f'WC<c*c>«,.*,c.cr«e’c«c-s'c,c'

Christmas would be incomplete unless we ex

pressed our deep appreciation lor your patron

age, and wished you and yours the most of Christ

mas joy.

ristmas Greetings are again in order . . . may 
fer ours? You folks have been awfully good 
is season so it's about the least we can do. 
we’re getting at in this peculiar way is MER- 
HRISTMAS TO ALL!

irk’s Conoco Station fl*
v* ■»*' '  " V ’ - ,

come to you in 

le on ypu, may 

nent . . . your 

re . . .  A new

louse

IPs Office 
J. B. and Buster

[ONERS

ti Coy Holt, Vic Ogle Grain Co.
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Lynx Place Second In Perryton Tournament, Saturd
Spearman To Hold 
Basketball Tourney 
January 6th and 7th

High School Assembly 
Met Monday

« 5>

Exchange add 2 cups of self control for a 
; relish. Lot it cook six weeks and 
serve it hot on the report card. 

—The Pirate
—Grace Sheets 

I ONLY YESTERDAY 
Only Yesterday 

• 1 heard an argument 
Between Two men who write 
And One was a purist 
And One was a subjectivist 
Who Writes what he likes 
And Rides mercilessly 
Over The Souls of grammarians 
Said the priest 
“You My pretty subjectivist 

JfliMy Splitter of infinitives,
My Misplaeer of modifiers 
Are an anarchist:
You Have no respect 
For The Laws of our language 

Answered the Subjectivist 
“No, My doddering purist 

- I- Am no law-breaker 
I. am the law.
If  I Split an infinitive 
I t  Is to make room 
For A better word.

}■ I f  I misplace a modifier 
It Is because it is more easily

A college paper is a great in- 
estment;

The college gets all he fame 
The printer gets all the money 
And the staff gets all the 

blame.
—The Wichita

Marriage is an institution. 
Murriage is love, love is blind 

• therefore marriage is an 
Institution for the blind.

The Lynx are looking forward 
< to their own tournament, which 
, is next on the schedule. It is our 
' aim to have a larger tournament 
! than ever before. We also intend 
to win it although it will have 
better teams present than any 

I that we have attended this year.
There i.* some talk of getting 

warm-ups for the Spearman 
Lynx. If any team ever needed 
them, we certainly do. We hope 
we can get another trophy at our 
tournament and we think we can.

The High School had a chapel 
program Monday morning. Mr. 
Finley reported on the fine 
sportsmanship displayed by all of 
the participants in the Perryton 
tournnment. The program was 
(turned over to Mr. Graves, conch 
of the girls’ basketball team, who 
made announcements of future 
games to be played in Spearman. 
Julia Kern and Ledru Jacobs who 
made the all star teams at the 
Perryton tournament, were given 
loud applause of praise by the 
student body. The program was 
turned over to Tad Platt, who 
reported on previous games and 
on games to come. It was an
nounced that the Spearman 
tournnment will be held Jan. 6-7, 
the week end after we come back 
to school afhter the holidays.

-Th. allege Star Samplings
beautiful girl 

the street 
rular and you

valking DID I FORGET SOMETHING?

and she

days until 
Prattlemore 
last minute 
she hadn’t 
buying pre-

bje

F quYkI A fter being misplace 
T Write as I please 
And Let who will 
Read, and understand. 

rfTE^frurnalism news.

plural,
And walk home together 

Her mother is accusative and 
you become imperative— 

You talk of the future and
she changes to objective 

You become masculine and 
kiss her—

Her father becomes present—

It wits just two 
1 Christmas and Mrs 
1 was busily doing he 
I shopping. Not that 
been shopping and 
-ents tw-o weeks before then, 

i but she had just remembered 
some of her so-called society 
friends that might turn their 

; noses another three inches high
er if she didn’t give them n 

, Christmas gift of some kind. Of 
course she didn't have to give 
them an expensive present, just 

■ something to make them remem-

Through
the

Keyhole

.  .  .  from the Lynx Staff
Mi»* Barbara Hawkins, Sponsor
Polly Smith Editor
Edward Bradford Bus. Mgr. 
Na> nie Grace Sheets Exchange 
Betty Morton Book Reviews
Vera Beth Hoskins 
L. M. Womblc

Keyhole
Sports

Reporters 
Arnold Richardson 
J. R. Keim 
Colleen Kelly 
Zola Mae Sheets 
Edward Bradford

Senior
Junior

Sophomore
Freshman

Band

The Spearman Lynx 
ly going places in ' 
this year. They have gone 
tournaments and have 
back two trophies. The 
second in the Perryton ti 
rnent last weekend.

They defeated Pqrryton 
8 in their opening game 
clock Friday morning, 
ged out on Borger 19 
day morning at 10 o'clock, 
say this was the best gu 
the toui-ney. The Lynx V 
matched with White D eer/ 
afternoon nt 3 o’clock, and' 
again victorious, the gi 
ing with Lynx 21-15 
met Perryton in the fin 
also their first defeat 
season, which up to now^jgg' 
of 12 games. Spearman 
feated by n score of 14 t^OK 
/act which makes us angry c^ 
time we think of it. We nrc lo 
ing forward to when we shall 
meet them again. We also pro
mise to make a much better^
showing. Winning second was

*ms l.-V fV

J. P. Patrick spent a 
. evening Tuesday with 

me's Reed.
nd Mrs. A. D. Reed at-' 
the PTA progrum Tues- 
ning a t Speannan.

J. Powell, Mrs. J. F. 
and Mrs. A. D. Reed were 

sitors a t the Christmus club 
rty  a t Blodgett Friday. Mrs. 
iarl Beck Was hostess.

:alph and J. M. Blodgett 
2 at Mr. and Mrs. Enrl 
Sunday night. They air 

[t the day with Mr. and 
D. Gowen.

ey Morse spent Sunday 
noon with Olin Williams.

and Mrs._ Olin Williams 
!rs. Verna Kenney were 

istmas shopping in Spearman 
aturday.

|U this writing n fine snow 
Ring. Here’s hoping it will 

inches deep before it

homas Riley was a caller in 
lodgett neighborhood Satur-

flay.
Mr. and • Mrs 

were having 
work done on 
past week.

HOLT

Mr. ad Mrs. 
and Mr. nnd M 
ford have roti 
homes nfter a f 
trip to Reed, 
also visited reli 
and Mangu’m, C 

Mr. nnd Mrs. 
ns their guests 
Mrs. Linn Roger 
and son of Wag 

Mr. and Mrs. 
(laughters had a 
night supper gi 
Mrs. John Hcatl 

Mr. and Mrs. 
gruft and daugl 
and James Beck 
Kirk visited Thu 
the home of Mr. 
Batton.

Mr. and Mrs.

honor considering the t^ m s  I 
had to play. If everyone 
yelled as loud a: Miss Hawl 
am sure we would have wor 
place. Jacobs, was placed 
all star team.

TypiiU
Erneit Wilmeth — Bruce Douglas

Mrs. Caldwell, the way to a 
student’s heart is through his 
stomach.

“ow tcic ietenc 'e 'w -w cw s'a 'e’c c c ’c c 't’tieess’cs'e  icicexsccieeis

William must have been an i 
awful boy to receive the present I 
he did at the Senior party.

Julia Kern Makes All 

Tournament Team

Glorious Christmas

, AUTO LIGHTS
t i t  i i it t t lv  1 u  t c v  lltc  » p i V Ov llti I* • « f i , . .
And You Become Past Participle bcr hcf- ' “ f , *  1' tt.,e ,nI

In the driveway of Tech high 
stubborn auto stands;

Nick. Dearc, a mighty man is he,
. With trouble in his hands.

The carbucrator seems to be 
The; cause of all his woe;

He' tightfcns half a dozen bolts 
E S x  But still it doesn’t  go.

{He sits beside the school to give 
^  *H7s bruin h chance to cool.

Sr He ponders on his training 
R In the' auto school.

And then he starts his job once 
.more,

And just by chance it seems, 
.The cause of all his trouble it; 

He’s out of gasoline.

—Scribbler's expensive present like a string of 
pearls or a diamond necklace.

To thin- 
To the fat-

slon't oat fast, 
-don’t oat—fast

Whxt You lin 't
Never be what you isn’t 
Always be what you is. 
‘Cause if you is what you 

isn't.
Then you isn’t what you is.

Live* There A ?

student with

V

Frank Inkman has been work- 
>g on a flat tire for five 
refits. P. S. it’s still flat.

Lives there 
Soul so dead,

Who never to himself hath 
said,

“To heck with studies,
I'm going to bed.’’

— Stolen

(Dedicated to Mr. Finley)

It was getting quite late in the 
day and Mrs. Prattlemore had 
to be getting home to her work. 
Yes, she had to go home and 
feed the goldfish, and then her 
Hay's work would be done. She 
was just on the verge of calling 
a taxi when she stoped and said 
to herself, “Now did I forget 
something,” I Wonder? Then she 
thought over all of the gifts and 

I presents that she had bought for 
; all of her fnmily, relatives, and 
“nosclifters." Satisfied that she 
hadn't forgotten a single, thing, 
-he started for the taxi station.

1 She did not however, even so 
much as notice a sign on a win- 

j dow close by which said, “Help 
' those who won’t have any Xmas 
, and she suddenly took a bad case

History is a dead subject. 
It died across the sea.

It killed the Greek* and 
mans.

And now it’s killing me. 
—Tech Hi Bulldog

Slinky, slimy, little worm.
How vou tinkle when you squirm , ,  , .  , . ,
Down' beneath my skin so deep °J couch" ’p whcn shc Pa ,« 'd the

Ro-

While in my quiet grave 
sleep.

with the pot for

Here's Ho"' lt'» Done
2 cups of good attitude
3 cups of hard work 
1 1-2 cups ambition 
1-2 cup neatness
5 tablespoons of attention 
3 cups of fresh air and sun 
1 1-2 cups of sleep 

Mix well wth courtesy mixer;

Oh, thou grimy parasite, 
j Cleaning bones with all youY 

might
But when on my brain you 

carve.

Santa Clau: 
money.

Mrs. Prattlemore had forgot
ten something—after all—she 
had forgotten (or didn’t wnnt to 
remember) those who were un
able to have a good Xmas. 
Christmas to her was a contest 
to see who could give and receiveAlas, my worm, you will starve!

— McMurrv War Whoop most P™senU. Let us hope
there are not very many people

We wonder why Clifton receiv
es so many phone calls during 
civics class.

Fran and Louise are wonderful 
cooks, and it is said, “A hint to 
the wise is sufficient.”

Julia, 1 heard that your candy 
was wonderful but your popcorn 
was terrible.

It is very romantic to hold 
hands in front of a Christmas 
tree, isn’t  it L. M.?

Beuatiful thoughts! 
Bringing to many the 

they need,
Giving a smile whore 

Kern I n i-“ missing, 
being ! Stopping the

cheer
Friday and Saturday the 

Lynxettos also attended the Per
ryton tournament. Julia
was highly honored by ___ „ .
placed on the All-tournament | Krof d
team. The girls won their first buying,
game Friday nt 3 o’clock from 
Morse by a score of 22-19. Jnn- 
olle Womble was high point with 
9 points. Saturday at 4 o'clock 
the team played Canadian and 
lost a hard fought battle 18-16.

Julia Kern took scoring hon
ors with 5 field goals and 1 free 
'toss. The girls do not feel badly 
about losing this game and pro

world in its

Book of the 
Week

-Betty Morton

by Chas. 
strange

“A Christmas Carol 
Dickens. Yes— rather 
story, yet didn’t you learn some
thing? You say, “The ghost of 
Jacob Morley and the three spi
rits, ghost of Christmas past, 
ghost of Christmas present, and 
ghost of Christmas yet to come, 
were all just in a bad nightmnre 
brought on by Scrooge’s cold.

mise to give Canadian 
sic the next time.

tuV

The Brightest Room 

Of AU

Of selling,
Of getting
All that is within its power.

Christmas wishes!
Beautiful thoughts!
Of love 
Of Peace
Of good will toward men 
Glorious Christmas!

Future Homemakers 
Of Texas

Speaking of rooms decorated 
to fit Christmas, I should say 
Mrs. C. E. Campbell's room is the 
most beautifully arranged. In the 
center of the room is a shnpley 
tree covered with red, blue and 
silver icicles, and sparkling snow. 
Nuts and candy canes wrapped 
in bright celophane, reflect the 
light of the colored bulbs only 
add to the brilliance of the tree. 
In the back of the room stands 
the sand table, in the center of 
which is seen a Christmas scene 
with Santa and the reindeer. Be-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hatton left
Wednesday for Abilene to visit and remember that we are

- not the only ones who like

in the world like Mrs.' Prattle- 1 acc°mplished there purpose what
Perhaps, hut just the same, they j low the top of the u b ,e j? ’ th ‘

I his people. On Sunday they will . .
go to Amarillo to visit Mrs. Chr'*tma--.
l'nt*on' people. Harold Graves

The room mothers. Mrs. Bob 
K A rchir and Mrs. Walter Wilmeth 
gave Ithe Senior Class a lovely 

• i^iarty  \ Monday night. Everyone 
\ enjoyed the table games, which 

I 'included chinker checks. Fiddle
sticks, Monopoly, and Jig-saw 
puzzles. After the garner refresh

ments of sandwiches, salad, cake 
hot chocolate or coffee, and 
candy were served.

Gifts were exchanged by the 
class- The room mothers were pre
sented with their gifts from the 
class, and favors from Mrs. Cald
well were handed to the class.

Christmas is celebrated as the 
anniversary of the birth of 
Christ. That day, which is com
monly Dec. 5, is marked as n 
day for helping others, exchang
ing gifts., and making merry.

Several dates were set aside 
for Christmas: but, finally, Dec. 
5 was adopted. It is not known 
whethrt- this date is correct. The 
main importance of Christmas is 
the Christmas psirit.

It is the spirit of giving. The 
spirit should be also, to help peo
ple and to love other peolc.

— Robert Harbour.

Lynxettes Lose Conference 
Game Monday

ever they were. Oh, haven’t you 
rend ‘The Christmas Carol?’ I’ll 
tell you about it then. Scrooge! 
a squeezing, wreenching, grasp
ing, scraping, clutching, covetous 
old sinner! He was said to have 
a heart as hard as the hardest; 
steel, no warmth could warm 
him, no winter cold could chill 
him. He stayed the same, cold, 
hard and indifferent.

One night as Scrogc came 
home from his business, he start
ed imagining things. First the 
door knob lookd like his dead 
partner Morley, and then he 
heard queer sounds. Scrooge was 
sitting by his small fire eating 
gru'cl when he heard the sound of 
chains being dragged across the 
floor. He locked all of his doors/ 
and windows and sat shakiiv 
with fright. Presently the sourt 
came nearer and nearer, and V  

\ ally he saw the ghost of his cl 
i partner come through the clq 
I door with a chain of Iron mom 
bags, safes, and heavy monc^\

The FHT club had n Kid Party 
Dec. 13. There were forty little 
girls present. The children all 
came dressed in kid clothes with 
their dolls and bnlloons. They 
played kid games, after which 
Santa Claus came. He had a toy 
for each child. Lovely refresh
ments were served nnd the 
children left for home at an 
early hour.

SIDE
LIGHTS

Reasons

By MARVIN JONES

I believe that the Interstate 
Commerce Commision should re
quire railways to make a blanket 
reduction in all export freight 
rates on agricultural commoditf-

This would bo in line with pre
sent freight reductions which al
ready apply to industry.

It would stimulate the expor
tation of farm products, and by 
enlarging traffic, would benefit 
the failways as well.

In the grain rate hearing de
cided July 1, 1930, Commis
sioner Lewis of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, in cop-, 
curring with the majority opin
ion, uses this language: ,

k

As another glorious Yuletide com 
upon us and we look back upon tl 
many friendly relationships we has 
enjoyed with our customers durin 
the past year, a warm glow o f ap 
predation steals over us. It lias bee 
a pleasure and a privilege to hav 
sers'ed you and we hope we hav 
done <t well. T o  please you is ou 
constant aim.

May your Holidays be happy day 
and your New Year bright with chi 
good things of life!

Naccmiento, or the representa
tion of the birth of Christ. On the 
blackboard just above the table is 
painted the star of Bcthelchcm 
shinning over the tow and the 
shepherds all are kneeling down 
and looking up a t the star. The 
scene is painted in colored chalk 
From the top of the blackboard 
and from one side of the room 
chains, brilliantly colored, are I 
looped together and connected to j 
a large red bell just above the ' 
Irec.

A cleverly designed Christmas 
border is formed around the 
blackboard of the room. The win
dows arc decorated with Xmas 
trees, candles and wreathes. A 
r^iqm, dorprated more suitably or 
' y o u r  iVl'M not be found 

'best of all, the
friends a so«lakinR: a11 theI 'CS.

“Our carriers have extended 
—and «e have not interfered— 
to manufacturers of iron and
steel articles, automobiles, and
farm machinery, rates 25 per
cent lower on exports than on 
domestic shipment* If the same 
principle were here applied to 
wheat and its products it would 
have a vast beneficial result.”

As industry has these reduced 
export rates, why should not the _  

T, r ., , . . same reductions be given wheat
art exhlM ^Tb ? * ^  T  an<1 cotton a" d other farm com- m, P*h b *’ The class has made m<K,itic5 Koinfr into n  a3 „

a‘Vprizef for°th'c tJest t i T ^ o n  the
bookb°Th an<lwth° btu8t KLr l> n °te- « °°r of the House in 1930, 31- book. Those who the prize were! 32 and 33, I called attention to

tran k  j these rank discriminations ag-

Sixth Grade

j  ACtizenend
a Taxpayer PUBLIC 

SERVICE COMPANY, j
Alert sndEjdtr ; To Seme You ;

(>ClCCI«l(l<ICICl<tClCIClCt(l<l«1ClC«CICICtCICiC«t«iCtCiC’C '« i< t( lCi<i«tC<C

Dorothy
Porter.

Bradford and

Santa Won’t Miss 
‘Farthest North’ 
U. S. Community

year wish fre

cctres, he 
1 happened

c working hard I about your making biscuits? 
to be up with Does L. M. like biscuits,

for the new year. Bob, do you still want to move
juniors will be glad j to Canadian. I wonder why? 

cation to come. Merle, you seem to be going 
out Wednesday I south a lot. What for?

1930. ' Janclle, I guess Joe will have
planning a I to quit basketball because your 

2 ’ All the ^ruining your voice.
hink, I Ann, what do you want for 
other Christmas.

ere-1 Allison, I think Doris Jean is a 
'-l* j cute kid, don't you?

Doris Jean, why do you always 
^ ^ n i e ,  Mcenie, Minnie, Mo 

^ —̂~-»Allison to /win instead

'adding

—Monday night the Lynxettes dragging behind him. The ghost .YnVmc *i* 
played Morger losing 22-16. It Fat down and stared a t Scrooge | for he fim

o fd£hnUtU. KrmnL' I fixed eyes. The spectre talk- | He laughed and sang; he‘bought 
•H th e V o rin ; W* h I toM h!T th^  a htrge turkey and sent it to Bob

Crachit; his clerk; he went to 
church, nnd last of all he went

Kv
rb u ,
j ’w i*
•  got A W ™

itlvity 
\  m t  oi 

endom and 
M> aid. The orlgi- 
*  . aland ing but it

______ I ,  t  P - .r* *  was happy,
was a close ------ I ...ZL , — Scrooge | for he hadn’t missed Christmas.
every minute
elle Womble led the scoring with |hc"had u chanco' to savc hTm'self 
6 points. A preliminary game from the fate of his dead part- 
betwen the 7th graders and I ner. He said thnt for three nigkts 
freshmen was played, the frosh Scrooge would be visited by 3
winning 6-3. After the g irls . spirits, the ghost’s of Christmas I1RBU nlm. aome peome
Gruvcr hteam.vn P By<*  h° I Ckrl,^ ma3 Present and the laughed at him for his sudden

PENASSE, MINN. — Youngsters 
living in this isolated community are 
quite confident Santa Claus won’t 
pass them by this Christmas. Pen- 
assc, you see. is St. Nicholas’ first 
stop In the United States, and the 
farthest north point in the nation.

The bewhlskered gentleman aban
dons his reindeer before he reaches 
Pcnasse each year, because the 
deep snow usually hampers even 
those sturdy steeds. He travels by 
skl-equlpped airplane, flown to the 
isolated village twice each' week 
from Warroad.

Penasse’s only other visitor in the 
winter is Indiana Pete, a trapper 
living on a nearby island in the 
Lake of the Woods. The postmis
tress is Miss Helen Arnold, twenty- 
two, who admits business Isn't very 
rushing—even nt Christmas time.

inst the products of the f a r m  
and I urged the old Farm Board 
to apply to the Commission for 
a correction of these injustcies.

Last year I succeeded in plac- c 
ing an amendment in the Farm 
Act which makes it the duty of _ 
the Secretary of Agriculture to A  
apply for correction of these dis- ”  
criminations to the end that ag
riculture in ■ the freight rate ' 
utructure may be placed upon a ^  
parity with'industry- This is but 
another step in the long fight for 
equality. \

It is very encouraging that! 
the people of the South and 
Southwest have become aroused 
to the great injustice that has 
been done them during these 
years. It affords real hope that 
the situation may be corrected.

LETTER TO SANTA

|to visit his nephew. After that 
he was always very kind and

Christmas everyone liked him. Some people
4- n n d  i k i .  I I.. ___1___I . a 1* s i • . ■

DEAR SANTA:
I am 8 years old and have been t ' 

a good boy. Bring me n pair of 
skntes nnd n big rubber ball. 
Lots of candy, nuts nnd fruit will 
suit just fine.

Gene E. Newcomb

Seventh Grade

Everyone is just getting over 
the exhibit and is looking for
ward to Christmas. For the ex
hibit wo had the girls exhibit the 
things they had been doing in 
Art.. The boys dislayed some of 
their work in Manual Training.

Uughed delight-

ghost of Christmas yet to come. 
Then the ghost of Jacob Morley 
disappeared. As he had predicted 
these ghosts came.

The ghost of Christmas past 
brougth back memories of child
hood and young manhood to 
Scrooge; the ghost of Christmas 
present made Scrooge very sor
ry; the ghost of Christmas yet 
to come made Scrooge very 
sad and afraid, btft all three

lawlaA,

T l M w
V i

change of character, but he let 
them laugh. He didn’t enre, for 
he was really happy for the first 
time in his life.

Scrooge had no further assoc
iation with spirits, but lived upon 
the ‘fatal abstinence principle' 
ever after. It was always said of 
Scrooge after his change that he 
knew how to keep Christmas Well 
if any man did.’ “May that 
tru j^  be said of us, and all of us.

>

A very merry Christmas and 
with it our sincere desire that 
the coming year finds you in the 
best of health. Wo shall endeavor 
just as in years past, to serve 
you to the best of our ability. 
Your continued patronage will 
be appreciated, as always 1

HOME BAKERY
GUS McLAIN, Mgr.

iftMtliMiMiMlMiM

MEET: Genevp Mackie 
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attended Spearman scho 
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Christmas Pr< 
a Home?

To be able to buy a home lik< 
home lovers that has never been c 

’ great opportunity to own a home.
. f Give them the most ‘sure-to
all —  “A HOME FOR THE FAMIL
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JOHN C
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' J. P. Patrick spent a 
■k "it. evening - Tuesday with 

/ !  .JUL'dinc's Reed. 
f  l U y n d  Mrs. A. D. Reed a t-’ 
te rlw jj the PTA program Tucs- 
d n a g ^ n in g  at Spearman.

M05rS. J. Powell, Mrs. J. F. 
■Simm and Mrs. A. D. Reed were 
JjiBitors a t the Christmas club 
Bjrty at Blodgett Friday. Mrs. 
Jysarl Beck Was hostess.

, Hjgforffnlnh and J. M. Blodgett 
at Mr. and Mrs. Knrl 

J& Sunday night. They al- 
jrat the duy with Mr. amt 
\p. D. Gowcn.

*vvcy Morse spent Sunday 
JWnoon with Olin Williams. 

**SS; and Mrs._ Olin Williams 
’i^Mrs. Verna Kenney were 

^vistmas shopping in Spearman 
^Saturday.
-M U  this writing a fine snow 

dialling. Here’s hoping it will 
/ 1 2  inches deep before it

The Spearman Lynx 
ly going pluces in ’ blffi 
this year. They have gone^L 
tournaments and have bi^B 
back two trophies. The boyiflj 
second in the Perryton to,l 
meat last weekend.

They defeated Pqrryton B 
8 in their opening game ivfcgl 
clock Friday morning. T w l  
ged out on Borger 19-21
day morning at 10 o’clock, 
say this wns the best garr 
the touVncy. The Lynx 
matched with White Deer 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, and' 
again victorious, the Knj6  . 
ing with Lynx 21-15. stJU 
met Perryton in the finfjAi 
also their first defeat Iwjj 

rhich up to noYttgH

'homas Riley was a caller in 
UHodgett neighborhood Satur-

scasor., wl 
of 12 games. Spearman 
feated by a score of 14 tllvj]|1 
fact which makes us angry e ^  
time we think of it. We are lo< 
ing forward to when we sh 
meet them again. We also p 
mise to make a much bet 
showing. Winning second w as. 
honor considering the t^ m s  1 
had to play. If everyone j  
yelled as loud as Miss Ilaw lvl 
am sure we would have woTy 
place. Jacobs, was plnccd i4_* 
all star team. ad

As another glorious Yuletidc comes 
upon us and we look back upon the 
many friendly relationships we have 
enjoyed with our customers during 
the past year, a warm glow o f ap
preciation steals over us. It has been 
a pleasure and a privilege to have 
served you and we hope we have 
done ,-t well. T o please you is our 
constant aim.

May your Holidays be happy days 
and your New Year bright with the 
good things of life!

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
The spirit of Christmas calls 

us to a better appreciation of. 
old associations and the valu'e of 
old friendships. May you have a 
Christmas replete with all the 
joys life can muster.

DEAR SANTA

suitcase. A sewing set and a set 
of dishes. Lots of candy, nuts 
and fruit.

YouTs,
Mary Beth Newcomb.

White House Lumber f
% RIP DALTCN, Mgr.
' C'C'C'C’€*<*< <€*<*« *€*€*€*€ *<VC*C*C*C*C(e*C*C(g *€*€*€ •<*€•<*<*

^P U O U C ^ jl! scRvict ToServeYou :
A Citizen end I 

Taxpayer
.COMPANY,

TO M l !

A very merry Christmas and. 
with it our sincere desire that 
the coming year finds you in the 
best of health. We shall endeavor 
just as in years past, to serve 
you to the best of our ability. 
Your continued patronage will 
be appreciated, as always!

HOME BAKERY
PHONE 10 FOR JOB WORKGUS McLAIN, Mgr.

L A N  you think of a J 

Christmas Present tha 
a Home?

To be able to buy a home like paying rent is an opportunity to 
home lovers that has never been offered here before. This is your 
great opportunity to own a home.  ̂ y

" Give them the most ‘sure-to-be-liked’ Christmas Present of 
all 1 -  “A-HOME FOR THE FAMILY.”

- SEE OR WRITE
vp Mackie 
j born March -I 
*as. She' har a 
arman schools. 
de hair-, andc:

JOHN COLLARD

Staff
>ontor
Editor

Mgr.
hange
•views
•yhole
Sports

senior 
lunior 
jmorc
ihman !
Band j

i 8 1>ugla» n
ti

us Christmas

^°Mr. and .Mrs. S'. J. Powell 
were having some carpenter 
work done on their house the 
past week.

"h o lt  n e w s

Mr. nd Mrs. D. A. Jackson 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Carter Craw
ford have returned to their 
homes after a few days business 
trip to Reed, Oklahoma. They 
nlso visited relatives in Blair 
and Mangu'm, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Close have 
ns their guests their daughter 
Mrs. Linn Rogers and Mr. Rogers 
and son of Wagnor, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee and 
Kaughtors had as their Sunday 
night supper guests Mr. and 
Mrs. John Heath.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pender- 
graft and daughter Betty Ruth 
and James Beck nnd Mrs. J. R. 
Kirk visited Thursday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Batton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Campbell

thoughts! 
to many the cheer

smile where often 

the world in its

is within its power.

i wishes! 
thoughts!

will toward men 
Christmas!

omemakers

club had a Kid Party 
lere were forty little 
t. The children all 
d in kid clothes with 
and balloons. They 
rames, after which 
came. He had a toy 

lild. Lovely refresh- 
s served nnd the 
; for home at nn

SIDE 
LIGHTS

By MARVIN JONES

and sons are spending a few
days in Jester, Oklahoma where 
■they are visiting relatives and
friends, On their return they
Plan to visit in other Okla. parts.

Earl Reagin was a Friday night 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pen- 
dergraft.

Mr. and Mrs. C; A. Batton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Close, Mr. and
Mrs. Linn Rogers nnd son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Rosson, Mrs. J. 
R. Kirk, Mr. nnd Mrs, O. K. 
Pendergraft, and dau'ghter, Ed
gar Fite, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Jack- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. More Lamb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dnn Jackson and 
'daughters, all attended the 
merchants drawing in Spearman 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. M, C. Scott who has spent 
the past several days at the bed
side of her sister Mrs. A. Duncan 
in Martha, Okla. returned to her 
home Monday night.

Mrs. Kiir White and children 
were shopping in Spearman 
Tuesdny afternoon.

M. W. Lackey made a business 
trip to Stinnett Monday.

Rev. Doyel, pastor of the Bap
tist church in Spearman filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Holt School house Sunday 
afternoon. Visitors included Mr. 
and Mrs. Watt Hu'ITstutter of 
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ownbey and 
daughter were shopping in Spear- 
mnn Monday.

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS pocket and buttonhole; 3, leam
------------  i to set in zipper and finish pocket ,

A reciprocal trade treaty will | 4, to make a foundation pattern. ; 
be executed with Tu'rkey some j Some of the cooperators were j 
time in January 1939. When it j hard to fit and felt they could | 
becomes operative Turkish baths I not make their own clothes hut | 
should go on sale at reduced j have found since they made their ! 
rates. j foundation pattern that making I

In a poll taken by Dr. George I a dress was not only possible, 
Gallup, director Amdrican In-I but comparatively simple. Eight'I 
stitutc of Public Opinion, on the I foundation patterns have been i 
question “Do you think Military made and others arc planning to 
training should be part of the j make theirs. Thirty-three coop- 1 
Ilu'ties of the boys in the CCC j orators kept individual clothing 
camps 75 per cent voted Yes, j accounts, nnd 21 kept family ac- 
25 per cent voted no. The de- , counts. There were - 14 closets, 
pression has wrought a great l made and 24 remodeled.
change in the minds of the Am- -------------------------
erican people, it may only be u ! -------------------------
little while until We will he won- i ,  , _
dcring what democracy really is. J a c k e t  C o m p le te d  F ro m

THURSDAY, DEC. 22,

One writer, points out that if 
Jcft alone Congress will chase 
Old Age pension rainbows, Farm 
Price panaceas and money tin
kering schemes, ending in a 
tangle of 531 different ideas. We 
have always been led to believe 
that Congressmen sleep while in 
Washington, coming home only 
to run for exercise in order to 
more enjoy the next two years 
sleep.

Pair of Pants; Wardrobe 
Now Complete

My youngest son began his V 
first year of school this year and y 
in completing his wardrobe a ' V 
jacket to match a pair of cor- . 
duroy trousers was lacking. A 
pnir of trousers had been given S 
to me for this purpose; they i i* 
matched perfectly in color and ! 
design, but in laying out my ! y 
pattern I found there was not % 

The Monopoly Committee has I eaou,fh material. So they were V 
found that Big Business is. using ! *a 'd nWay again, 
patents to build monopolies. j when qur first Home Demon- : H 

Tl,„ » , ,.  „ _ , stration Agent, Miss Locke or- . y
c!..Ai V'.S0. T  C°UnC,‘ on S°c- l panized the Spearman Club, ! g 

recommending, dothing was selected as theial Security are ...... ........
Mtw  "d.  “ " tJ ? :-0* J S i1 h0T "  I thc\.'S0l al ^ T .f -  d™ onrtra"“ n ” e'' remainder I

of the year. Miss Locke gave as 
some of her demonstrations; 
pockets, seams, button holes, 
plackets, sewing on of zippers 
: nd renovating garments.

led their son Nolan, with a de-1 ty act that will make the 47 bil- 
| lightful holiday party Wednesday I lion dollar reserve fu'nd un-nec-

Or. this, the best Christmas of 
all, we wish to extend to our 
many good friends our sincere 
desire for continued good health, 
happiness and prosperity. The 
contacts we have had in the past 
have been most satisfying and 
pleasant to us, as we hope they 
have been to you.

Come to our store Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday for your 
gift shopping. We have many 
useful and approprate gifts left 
in our large stock.

Spearman Dry Goods Co
I evening. essary. Sounds like the commit-

----------  I tee has been fooling around with
intensive work will Dr. Townsend.

ROY RUSSELL

I believe that the Interstate 
Commerce Commision should re
quire railways to make a blanket 
reduction in all export freight 
rates on agricultural commoditi
es.

This would bo in line with pre
sent freight reductions which al
ready apply to industry.

It would stimulate the expor
tation of farm product?, and by 
enlarging traffic, would benefit 
the Tailways as wcll.

In the grain rate hearing de
cided July 1, 1930, Commis
sioner Lewis of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, in cop- 
curring with the majority opin
ion, uses this language: .

2$ ! Hours of
| be behind the Holt Sunday schooi 
and community program when it 

- is presented Saturday night Dec. 
24 at 7:30.

Mrs. Charlie Rosson, Mrs. Pen
dergraft, Miss Winnell Jackson, 
Clyde Thompson and Charlie 
Rosson will be in charge of the 
program.

Santa Claus will have treats 
for each child in Holt communi
ty— He will nlso deliver gifts to 
the children from the tree.

Senator Adams of Colorado 
still thinks the budget should 
lie balanced, rather than a de
fense program. If we do not 
strengthen'•our defense equip
ment we may not have a budget 
to balance. Look what has hap
pened to the Chinese budget.

“Our carriers have extended 
—and we have not interfered— 
to manufacturers of iron and 
steel articles, automobiles, and 
farm machinery, rates 25 per 
cent lower on exports than on 
domestic shipment/ If the same 
principle were here applied to 
wheat anil its products it would 
have a vast beneficial result.” 

As industry has these reduced 
lUC export rates,' why should not the

same reductions be given wheat 
nide had a very nice Iim| cotton and other farm com- 
The class has made modities going into export as a 

iks. Mrs. Gunn gave sjmpie matter of justice? 
the best boys music j n SCVcral speeches on the 
:l the best girl s note- f |oor of the Houge in 1930, 31- 

who the prize were, 32 and 33, 1 called attention to 
adford and r ran k . thegc rank discriminations ag- 

' inst the products of the f a r m  
j and I urged the old Farm Board 
to apply to the Commission for 
a correction of these injustcies.

Last year I succeeded in plac
ing an amendment in the Farm 
Act which makes it the duty of 
the Secretary o f . Agriculture to 
apply for correction of these dis
criminations to-the end that ag
riculture In the freight rate 
structure may be placed upon a 
parity w ith'industry,-This is but 
another step in the long fight for 
equality.

It is very encouraging that) 
the people of the South and 
Southwest have become aroused 
to the great injustice that has 
been done them during these 
years. It affords real hope that 
the situation may be corrected.

Fon’t Miss 
test North’ 
Community
MINN. — Youngsters 

solated community are 
nt Santa Claus won't 
> this Christmas. Pen- 

is St. Nicholas' first 
Jnited States, and the 
1 point in the nation, 
kered gentleman aban- 
icer before he reaches 
h year, because the 
isually hampers even 
steeds. He travels by 
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nly other visitor in the 
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Woods. The postmis- 
Helen Arnold, twenty- 
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LETTER TO SANTA

DEAR SANTA: (
I nm 8 years old and have been t 

a good boy. Bring me a pair of 
skates and a big rubber hall. 
Lots of candy, nuts nnd fruit will 
suit just fine.

Gene E, Newcomb

MORSE NEWS
-Virgie Lee Dortch

The Morse Boys and girls went 
co the Perryton Basketball tour
nament Friday. Our girls played 
Spearman and only lost by a 
score of two points with the 
final score being 20-22 in favor 
of Spearman The boys played 
Gruver and lost to them. Both 
teams enjoyed the tournament 
very mu'ch and hope to attend 
another one soon.

Monday night a game of bas
ketball was played between the 
Sunray High School teams and 
the Morse teams. Morse won in 
both games by a large margin.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Boney of 
Morse were transacting business 
in Spearman Monday morning.

Rev. McBrayer of Gruver w-as 
in Morse Sunday. He delivered a 
sermon nt the School building 
both morning and evening. Pre
ceding hs scrimon Sunday even
ing a Christmas piny was pre
sented by the Epworth League.

Mrs. Jess Womble nnd daugh
te r were transacting business in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Womble 
nnd Family returned Tuesday 
morning to their home in New 
Mexico. They have been here vis 
siting relatives for the past few 
weeks.

Desmond Kelly and Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Cline were visiting 
in Hooker, Monday.

W. A. Gillispie and Mack 
Dortch were transacting business 
in Spearman Saturday.

Mrs. Dane Cambern of Pampa 
has been visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Womble.

Wayne Kelly of Amarillo was 
visiting in the home of Mrs. H. 
N. Kelly over the week end.
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Tony Galento, the 38 pounder 
is rapidly making a record that 
will give him a chance a t Joe 
Lewis the heavy weight cham
pion.

Through these demonstrations: 
1 received the help needed nnd 
the trousers were again brought 
to light. With much careful 
planning I wns able to get a 
comfortable a n d attractive 
jacket from them, by piecing 
them in several places. This was 
covered by placing pockets over 
the places pieced. The 3Sc spent 
for a zipper and the thread was 
the entire cost of the garment.

— Mrs. May Hughes.

Those in the know have par- I 
sed out the information that '
Roosevelt’s First message to the I , .  , ,  , .
Congress in 1939 will deal onlv ,I “m ? 0 >'ear o|<l and have 
with a broad objective leaving to tr,2 ? to b,e a « 00<1 llttle K‘rl; 
Congress the work of the details ! Pleasc brln»t mc a do11 m a
according to 
home.

the pressure from

Oswold Pirow, defense mini
ster of the Union of South Af
rica, said in London a few days 
ago "Europe is drifting into a 
war: a war which no Nation 
wants but against which every 
government is preparing, unless 
there is a complete change of 
outlook within the next month 
or ro, the international tension 
will reach a breaking point dur* 
ing the spring of next year." In 
that event we may need the 10,- 
000,000 bales of cotton nnd the 
surplus of wheat that we now 
have, if such a thing should oc
cur it is very doubtful if we 
could keep out of it.

Just learned over the radio 
there is to be nn effort made in 
the next Congress for the Gov
ernment to take over the owner
ship of the Federal Reserve 
Bank?, if this happens we will 
be getting someplace but where.

Yours,
R. V. Converse.

Cooperators At Work

Approximately 125 women are 
members of some Home Demon
stration Club in this county. 
This shows the interest they 
have taken since the clubs first 
organized. Since the adjacent 
counties have had H. D. Agents 
for sometime the women were 
partially interested before their 
clubs were organized. Since the 
Program has been outlined to 
them their interst has developed 
rapidly.

Clothing was selected as the 
demonstration for 1938. The co- 
operators’ goals are: 1, To make 

'^and use all dress finishes; 2, to 
to make a correct bound

To all our friends—may this 
Christmas bring added pleasures 
of true health and happiness to 
each and every one of you'. And 
may the coming year be one of 
lasting joy.

Jacobs
.. Prnrinra —

For the I Oth. time we come 
to the many patrons and 
friends in Hansford county 
wishing them a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

We are mindful of our obli
gation to the good friends and 
we have ever tried to keep 
abrest with the march of pro
gress in our line. This .year we 
contracted for the nationally! 
known Dry Sheen Process of 
Cleaning.

The greatest progress in 
Cleaning during the past cen
tury. The Dry Sheen process is 
aptly called Insurance. It pro
tects your clothes from the 
harmful cleaning methods, in
sures cleaner, nicer looking 
clothes, with longer wear.
ODORLESS and COMFORT. 
We have a complete line of 
tailored clothes priced from 
$20.00 to $50.00. Order Now. 
None Better.

CAMPBELL 
TAILOR SHOP

Phone 113



As the Wise Men in the East were selechS 
know the happiness o( the first Christmas, so r 
you be seleced to find true joy and peace du! 
this Christmas and the years to come.

Spearman Drug Co

verdan t fo rests  throughout northern Aniert 
■/'.fation's C hristm as m orning a re  shipped each y ear 

iken in M aine, w here 1,500,000 trees -are being relict 
I be loaded (or sh ipm ent to all parts  of the United

sr— EXPRESSION STUDIES----------------------------

For Real Christinas Spirit 
Take Youngsters Shopping

\  /ELL, Folks, another year is drawing to a close, 
and once again it’s time for Santa’s annual trip 
down from the North Pole. And once again it’s 
time for us to add cur voices to the chorus of 
‘‘Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to

Foxworth - Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

ROY JONES, Mgr.

‘Silent Night9 Holy Night9 "W hcc-e-e! Some tricycle  Santa 
left m e. T h ere 's  so m uch to p l a r ' 
w ith th a t I hard ly  know w h e r e /  
s ta r t .  Wouldn’t it be nice if O ’f  
m as cam e every  day? B u t,ji 
th a t  would be too m uch wo!
S an ta  C laus, and , a fte r  a l l /  '
I ’d get kind of tired , too.”  t

'cou,

friends a"1, 

year wish
Christmas Celebration 
Dates Back to 354 A.D., 

Roman Records Show
The earliest celebration of the 

b irth  of Christ, Decem ber 25 of each 
y ea r, took place in the F ourth  cen
tu ry , and the custom  sp read  from  
the w estern to the easte rn  church. 
Before th a t date  the com m em ora
tion of C hrist’s nativ ity  and bap tism  
took place J a n u a ry  8.

F irs t  m ention of C hristm as is 
found in a R om an docum ent known 
as the "P hilocalian  ca len d a r,”  in 
the y ear 354, and the first English  
celebration  of the festival was in 
598, when St. Augustine baptized 10,- 
000 converts.

In 567, the Council of Tours, 
F ran ce , declared  a 12-day festival 
from  C hristm as to Epiphany, and 
la te r, from  991 to 1016, the law s of 
E th e ired  ordained th a t all s trife  
should cease  a t  C hristm as. In  G er
m any. C hristm as was estab lished  in 
813 by the Synod of Mainz, and in 
N orw ay by  K ing Hakon the Good, in

Adm ission! Night ISe and 35c; Mathtee," 
W eek D ay Shows at 7iOO and 9 i0 0  p. m.

-<1 members of the choir of St. Vincent of Fer- 
llft their boyish voices In the unforgettable 

Htthout the Unlied States, church choral groups 
•Ai^e^JMetide recitals, for song plays an all- 
4 ttaWBkjghriA|U |. No church mnslo Is b-’t-

'  b u n t  H o * *  ~  ! :

“Here it is bedtime already. I’ve 
bad a busy day bnt I’m really not 
tired. Better go to bed, though, 
’cause mummy says I should . . .  
and I really ought to be a good girl

delight-

(DmuQlmstmas

H ANSFO R D COUNTY, TEXA S

W hile House Shares Yule Spirit
W ASHINGTON - T h e  holiday a t

m osphere t .t grips America 
each  D ecem ber al a finds its way to 
the W hite House, hom e of our chief 
executives for nearly  HO y ea rs  and 
scene of m any a colorful Yuletide 
p a rty  in bygone y ea rs .

W hite House h tory is rich  with 
anecdotes of such ga therings since 
the building was occupied by the 
coun try ’s second chief executive. 
John  A dam s. F or his granddaugh
te r ,  four-year-old Suzannah, P re s i
d en t A dam s gave the first C hristm as 
p a r ty  ever held in the  W hite House. 
Those w ere the day s  before the 
m ansion  was fla sh ed , when Mrs. 
A dam s is said  to have hung out h er 
w ash  in  the g rea t E a s t  room .

Suzannah’s p a rty  w as a success 
b u t one of h e r guests broke a doll 
d ish  belonging to the little  hostess. 
Suzannah re ta lia te d  by  biting off the 
nose of the young gu est's  new wax 
doll. P re sid en t A dam s had to re 
so rt to diplom acy.

Jefferson  P layed  Violin. 
C hristm as has a lw ays a ided  chief i 

executives in d iscard ing  th e ir  digni
ty  for a brief re tu rn  to the sim plicity  j 
of th e ir  childhood days. It w as the ! 
widower P resid en t Je ffe rson  who j 
played the violin for his young 
guests, and the aged  Andrew Jack- i 
son threw  wide the W hite House 
doors to hundreds of orphans who 
listened to the P re sid e n t him self tell ' 
them  wild ta les  of Indian  w ars.

Dolly M adison, m o st fam ous 
W hite House hostess in h isto ry , was 
in ch arg e  of P resid en t Je ffe rson 's  
p a rty  in 180". when n ea rly  100 guests 
w ere p resen t M rs. M adison also 
se rved  as  hestess a t  13 o ther C hrist
m as  d inners in the  W hite House d u r
ing  th e  two te rm s each  of Jefferson 
and  h e r  own husband, Ja m e s  M ad
ison. Once the M adisons had  to 
flee from  the m ansion  when the 
B ritish  Invaded W ashington in 1812.

Ja ck so n 's  p a rty  fo r the orphans 
w as insp ired  by h is own sad  boy
hood. At his p a rty  Santa  Claus 

i c a m e  to the W hite House as usual, 
.leav in g  m any gifts for the hom eless

youngsters. Jackson him self found 
a corncob pipe and w arm  carpe t 
slippers in his bulging stocking.

Jackson In Snow Fight.
"Old H ickory" is said to have p a r

ticipated in a snowball fight a t the 
party , aided by Vice P residen t M ar
tin Van Buren. As his little guests 
scattered  over the m oonlit White 
House lawn he turned to a friend 
and said:

“They rem ind m e of the one who 
cam e to the knees of Jesus, and of 
whom He said, *Suffer little chil
dren  to come unto Me, and forbid 
them  not for of such is the kingdom 
of H eaven.' "

In m odern tim es m uch m ore ce re 
mony has been attached  to official 
W ashington's celebration of the 
Yuletide. E ach  y ea r the chief ex 
ecutive rad ios holiday greetings to 
A m erican soldiers, sailors, m arines

and diplom atic rep resen ta tives 
throughout the world. His m ost im 
portan t official duty is a C hristm as 
eve address to the nation, a custom  
that has probably become p e rm a
nent.

The nation 's "official”  C hristm as 
tree  in W ashington is lighted annu
ally by the P residen t as he 
partic ipa tes in colorful cerem onies 
b ro ad cast throughout the country. 
During the p ;^ t decade and a half, 
four P residen ts have used the sam e 
switch box for this purpose. L ast 
y ear a new silver plate was a ttach ed  
to the box bearing  the nam es of 
these men.

Another recen t innovation a t  the 
cerem ony is the use of a four-toned 
chim e to signal the lighting of the 
tree. The chim es ring out as the 
P resident presses the button light
ing the tree, broadcast as a signal 
to millions of listening Am ericans.

In  Santa C laus’ court at one of 
A m erica ’s big d ep a rtm en t s to res  a 
fas t pho tographer caught these can 
did shots of youthful shoppers going 
abou t their business. They’re  pic
tu re s  you m ight find in any s to re  in 
the  country  this tim e  of the  year.

American Turkey 
Has Foreign Name
You'll ea t your turkey and like it 

this C hristm as, but do you know 
w here this festive bird got its nam e?

The turkey  is the only species of 
poultry  native to this country. Its 
nam e is attribu ted  by som e to its 
call notes, " tu rk -tu rk -tu rk"; others 
believe th at its head ornam ents, re 
sembling the fez worn by natives of 
Turkey, gave rise  to its name.

A nothrr explanation is seen in the 
fact that the first f-rk ey s  from  
A m erica were sold In Spain, largely 
by Hebrew m erchants. Since the 
bird was frequently confused with 
the peacock, it is said that the He
brew  trad e rs  called it “ tukki,”  their 
nam e for the peacock. With the 
w idespread use of this nam e in 
English, it easily  becam e the p res
ent “ tu rkey ."

CHRISTMAS
MORNING
ECSTASY

SACK DRESS MADE 
AT LOW COST

E ntrance to the White House a t W ashington as it appears each year 
during the C hristm as season.

One Hom e D em o n stra tio n  co- 
o p e ra to r  has found  a n o th e r  use 
fo r ch ick-feed  sacks. She has m ade 
a p rac tica l anil a tt ra c t iv e  d ress 
o f these. The dress was used fo r 
a  s tr e e t  d ress d u rin g  e a rly  fa ll 
and  la te r  w as taker, fo r  a  house 
dress. It w as cu t w ith  su ff ic ie n t 
fu llness to  insu re  co m fo rt us a 
w ork d ress.

T h re e  o n e-hundred  pound  sacks 
w ere req u ired  to m ake a  size 10 
d ress . T hese sacks w ere o f a  te x 
tu re  sim ila r  to  th a t o f a en i-h  
m ate ria l. A f te r  they  w ere b leach
ed an d  m ade  in to  th e  dress, rose  
co lored  b u tto n s  th n t had  been  
saved from  a  d iscarded  g a rm e n t 
w ere used  fo r the  trim m ing .

A lthough  M rs. S ch u b ert, fo r it 

was she who m ade th e  d ress, wort1 

th e  d ress  w ithou t dye ing  it, she 

p lan s  to  dye it la te r.

jfiire’s Yuletide

"H ello. Santa! Sorry I 'm  so late  
but C hristm as is just around the 
co rner and I 'd  like to place m y or
der. B ring m e a doll, a teddy tear, 
a tricycle , a  toy piano, a bag of can
dy, a new d ress and a . . . W hat’s 
th a t, S an ta? Have I been a good girl? 
Of course  I have! E r  . . . th a t Is, 
I  hope I have.”

"Look at th a t doll! Santa  WAS 
here  last night, w asn 't be, m um m y? 
G uess I m ust have been aa  awfully 
good g irl to deserve a doll like 
this! Brown eyes, rea l h a ir , a  p retty
dress 'n  every th ing!’

At Christmas time we forget about ourselves for a moment, 
do a little thinking about the other fellow. Maybe that’s what makes 
Christmas the happiest time of the year. At any rate we are going 
to try more earnestly than ever this year to keep the other fellows, 
our customers, uppermost in our mind.

Bring your Holiday Relatives and Friends to the Spearman Rec
reation Club and Bowling Hall for wholesome, healthy amusement.

We greatly appreciate your patronage in the past and assure you 
that we will conduct a high class entertainment enterprise in the 
future.

SPEARMAN RECREATION CLUB and BOWLING HALL

Clarence Broadhurst 0 .  V. Walker

K E EN E, N, II.—This com m unity 
Is loyland each Christm as season 
as w orkers in the toy factories rush 
to put last-m inute touches on m inia
tu re  locom otives, autom obiles—and 
even auto tra ilers!

"W hat’s this? Another doll! Kind 
of hard  to get it out. Wonder w hat 
•Ise  is in this big slocking . . . 
m aybe it’s  the  candy I ordered from  
Santa  C laus.”

A Comi
KwvwrcicmictrocwctmtaKvtKtmte

THURSDAY FRIDAY DEC

Richard G reene, Nancy Kelly, F 
' George Brancrof 

— IN—

“Submarine
SATURDAY DECElM

A nn Gillie, Robert Kent anc 
— IN—

Little Orphai
SUNDAY, MONDAY, [

— S

iarles Die 
“A Christmas
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Christmas Everywhere!Yuletide Giit FOR SALE OR TRADE -Bundl
ed Red Top Cane and Sudan, 
•e Ch'ris Songster, Spearman.

T. D. SANSING,
A ttorney and Counselor  

at Law
C eneral Practice  

Office In Court H ouse 
SPEAR M A N, TEXAS

Complete stock of JEWELRY 
for Christmas gifts. Platt Phar
macy.

■Herbert Hughes, A. M.
HANSFOP.D LODGE NO. 1040

t  Regular Communications 
Second Monday of each 
Month at 7:30. 

v  Visitors Welcome.
M. R. Grandon, W. M.
Paul Loftin, Secretary

For the Christ child who 
comes is the Master of all 

No palace too great, no cot
tage too small.”

By the time you read these 
words, Christmas will be upon 
us. Truly in the words of Phillips 
Brooks, it will .be “Christmas 
everywhere." No palace to great 
no cottage too small.

artists and poets in all the ages. 
since. What great deeds have 
been wrought in His name! How 
nobly and magnificently men 
have died for their faith in Him! 
Why is it that believers and un
believers alike yield to the lure 
of Christmas? What has He giv
en to the world? It is the Spirit 
of Christmas. But you ask, what 
is the Spirit of Christmas? It is 
the Spirit of Peace on earth,” 
the spirit of service. It -was the 
“ Babe of Bethlehem” who gave 
to the world, the "ideal of ser
vice.” He it was who taught that 
it is "more blessed.to give than

God
shadow

is truth and 
—Plato.

Frank M. Tatum
Milton Tatum■ i i m t i i E o r i H i i i

RADIO SERVICE
Radio Tubes

Radio Service on all makes 
House Wiring 

Service on Small Motors 
Electric Fencers & supplies 

G. E. Mazda Lamps 
6 volt. Windchargers 

Equipped To Test 32 volt 
radios.

W. 0 . SWAiM
Phone 34

| South of Court Houie
............................................

TATUM & TATUM

Trade at Home 
Need Job Printing?—Call 10

■Attorneys At Law
Dalhart, Texas

The year just closing has been i 
a hectic one. War is raging in 
China and Spain. European na
tions are consumed with hate 
and fear. Peace and good-will 
seem to have vanished from the 
earth. The nation that gave Jesus 

jto the world is suffering untold 
persecution. In our own land of 

(great wealth, many thousands, 
nay millions are in want. And, 
now, Christmas Is here.

| There is something about 
iChristmas we cannot resist. Our 
ibclicfs about the "Babe of Beth
lehem” differ. Millions worship 

■at His shrine. Many others 
.cannot accept Him as other 
than human, yet even the Jew 
cannot resist the thrill of Christ
inas. What was there about that 
i Babe, born of humble parents 
| nineteen centuries ago, that has 
[gripped the world.

Somehow, the birth of that one 
| baby so far away, and all those 
centuries ago, has made all bab-

he Wise Men in the East were selecK. 
he happiness of the first Christmas, so 
seleced to find true joy and peace di 

iristmas and the years to come.

DR. F. J. DAILY

D on’t Neglect T h e m !
N ature designed th»> kidneys to do a 

n&rv*-' ■>••• Job. Their task  is to keep the 
liuwmg b.ood stream free of an excess of 
toxic impurities. The act of living— lijo 
Uself—is constantly producing was‘e 
m atter the kidneys must remove from 
the blood if pond health is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as 
Nature intended, there is retention of 
waste that may cause body-wide dis
tress. One may suffer nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
g e tt5/»g up nights, swilling, puMiness 
under the eyes—feel tired, nervous, all 
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages 
may be further evidence of Kidney or 
bladder disturbance.

The recognized and proper treatm ent 
ia a diuretic medicine to  help the kidneys 
get rid of excess poisonous body waste. 
Use Doan's Pills. They have had more 
than forty years of public approval. Are 
endorsed the country over. Insist oo 
Doan's. Sold a t  all drug stores. »

pearman Drug Co McLain Building Ph. 156 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
May all we who read, help to 

make this the happiest Christ
mas ever. Let un forget war and 
hatred and selfishness. This wri
ter w«uts to take this opportuni
ty to wish all of the people of 
Hansford County a * ‘M e r r y 
Christmas” in the words of old 
Saint Nick,

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING

“Keep Texas Money In Texa»!”
—Through a strong Texas Insur
ance Company, we are able to 
finance your automobile purchase 
at the lowest rates obtainable.

We write Fir*, Windstorm, 
Casualty, and the various forms 
of Life Insurance.

Let us figure with you on your 
insurance needs.

J. E. GERBER, Ins. Agency 
"Insurance Of All Kind,”

He sprang to his sleigh 
hi i Team gave a whitsle,

And away they all flew, 
the down of a thistle

But, I heard him exclaim, 
he drove out of sight

Happy Christmas to all, 
to all a good night.”

* Join verdant forests throughout northern America, trees to grace 
JJtiation's Christmas morning are shipped each year. This picture was 
:kcn in Maine, where 1,500,000 trees-arc being felled for the holidays, 
t be loaded for shipment to all parts of the United States.

Home Mxde Chili 
Our STEAKS a - '  famous over  
the world, try one today! 

Home Made Pies
- Have to pool your order witii 

that of your neighbor and buy 
perhaps more oil than you need, 
i . order to get attractive prices. 
 ̂<*ur own farmer owned organiza

tion buys in large quantity and 
sell at attractive price- und you 
can come got your supplies when 
needed. You do not have to be a 
stockholder to get the very best 
prices The price quotations at 
the Consumer Sales Co. is the 
same to everyone.
Consumers Sales Co.

BE OUR GUESTS AT 0

PARTY.

ANNUAL XMAS
et about ourselves for a moment, and 
»ther fellow. Maybe that’s what makes 
>f the year. At any rate we are going 
jr this year to keep the other fellows, 
)ur mind.

es and Friends to the Spearman Rec
ti for wholesome, healthy amusement.

patronage in the past and assure you 
class entertainment enterprise in the

food*, vThe home of good
properly served.

FE.EE M ATINEE FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Lin<*Chriscnvj

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO
Spearman Phone 112 — 
Amarillo Phone 5351

THE JONES FAMILY

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line of Chevrolet Cara 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
Logs of merchandise, seat covers, 
ZTito accessories and supplies. And 
it win cost you nothing to come 
in and look at then.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC., Ask for a Dem onstration  
PHONE 29

C. H. DUNLAP
ON CLUB and BOWLING HALL

0 . V. Walker

R egistered O ptom erist 
Have Your Eyes T ested  

106 E. 5th St. B orger. Tax.

New Year’s Eve Preview BARGAINS

DR. X “P. Pu w &ll 
Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat

We strive to offer you the best 
quality food products at the most 
reasonable price that we can 
afford. We stock the freshest 
vegetables and dairy products and 
assure you of the most courteous 
service at ail times.
J. M. CATFS and SON

December 31 at 11:45 p. m
.’C’C’C *<*€*€

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearm an W ednesday • 

JA N . 4

Ray Milland and Olympe Bradna Office Dr. J. E. GowerPHILLIPS 66

The best is the cheapst even if 
it cost more. But Phillips CG cost 
no more than ordinary petroleum 
products. Puy Phillips Products. 
SLIM WINDOM 
Who!-.ale Agent

J. E. GOWER, M. D.

Say It In French Room 205 
McLain Building

Phone res. 98 Office 33
“Leto’s” for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do 

they itch? Do they burn? Do 
your gums cause you annoyance" 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “LETOC” fails to satis-

A ROMANTIC COMEDY OF LAUGHS

Campbell 
Tailor ShopA Complete Holiday Program

THURSDAY FRIDAY DECEMBER 22-23 |  i! TUESDAY WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27-28
IT’S IN TH E NAVY NOW-r year is drawing to a close, 

time for Santa’s annual trip 
h Pole. And once again it’s 
jr voices to the chorus of 
md a Happy New Year to

— Odorless D ry Cleaning-

Suits Made to Measure 
$20.00 and up.

That genuine best of ail lub
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics—you will find that Sin
clair products are used in the 
Navy air service of our govern
ment, largely to an exclusion of 
other products. IT HAS TO BE 
Good to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in at either of the two 
local service stations and fill-up 
with Sinclair gas and oil. 

FRANK H ARD IN,
Sinclair A gent

Richard G reene, Nancy Kelly, Preston Foster and 
' George B rencroft

Franchot Tone and Franeiska Gael

Phone 113‘Awakening of Katrina’
rw c iw ciw w cw 'M 'M 'cw 'C 't'c 'M 'w c 'M 'C 'M 'e 'W M 'w w iw w

THURSDAY, FRIDAY DEC. 29-30

Submarine Patrol
EA T A T  T H E  

OW L CA FESATURDAY DECEMBER 24h - Galbraith 
iber Co.
JONES, Mgr.

NEW, MODERN, CLEAN 
EXCELLENT SERVICE 
SHORT ORDERS AND 

SANDWICHES 
OW L CA FE

Donald O’Connor, B illy Cook, Porter Hall and Janet W eldo
Ann Gillis, Robert Kent and June Travis

m  Sawyer, Detective
U W W W tW W W lt'tlt l t 'C W ItW 'tW W ItW W W I

) SATURDAY DECEMBER 31

COLD W EATH ER JUST  
AROUND TH E CORNERLittle Orphan Annie’

SUNDAY, MONDAY, DEC. 25-26

Time to drain yotfr motor and 
fill up with winter grade of oil. 
Ltc us change the grease in the 
cars transmission and give you a 
winter grease job. We will chock 
hose connections and sell you 
your requirements in anti-freeze.

M agnolia Filling Station  
J. D . Andrew s

FOR SALE: 25 white faced na
tive cows. Also 25 head good 

hogs. Henry Ralston, Spearaas 
Texas.

:k Foran, Gloria D ixon and Patric Knowles

charles Dicken’s 
“A Christmas Caro!

Heart of the North Mrs. Jas. Filler says: “ Os 
ach was so bad I couldnM 
Gas even pressed on my h< 
brought me quick relief. N wish, eleep fine, never fellW INTER BARLEYTECHNICOLOR

* IV M W K W PW 'O tW W W W W 'W W ttf<4WIW1M<4<M<C14W 
Saturday M atinee at 3 :0 0  p. m.
Sunday ShoWsi M atinee 3 :0 0  p. m.; N ight 9 i0 0  p.

Limited quantify of genuine 
Mischigan Winter Barley grown 
last season in Oklahoma from 
certified seed. Price 66c per 
bushel.

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.

Admission: Night |5 e  and 3 5ef M atinee. MJc and 28c  
W eak D ay Shows at 7 :0 0  and 9 :0 0  p. m.
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COMPLETE 
dlspl' 

Select • 
Pharma

Hay fftever
SiBer-rs gel rompleta'!eUel within 20 minutes, by using BROWN’S NOS-Os PEN?It coals, tnolhesAnd bests! Opens ih. nostril* inr{sntl»! Cnsrsntrni -$1.00 
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them on wheat pasture as a com
mercial project. J. D. Cluck has 
four heifers and two steers; Ed
ward Ruiferty Jr., hus two heif- 
ors and two steers; nnd Clifford 
Stedjo has four steers. J. D. andi 
Clifford are new 4-H members, 
and both have gotten ofT to a; 
good start by selecting ns their 
projects something that is prac
tical and likely to be profitable.

home Thuisday evening Dec. 16. the business 
Chinese checkers was the div

ersion at the party with two 
high score prizes going t o 
Maxine Allen and Harold Worn- 
ble. Low score prize was award
ed Mist. Pearl Locke. Refresh
ments were served Misses Cleo 
Leverton, Maxine Allen, Ruby 
Ruth Kelly, Lucile Parsons, Miss 
Pearl Locke, Buena Vernon,
Carol McClung, T. C. Harvey,
Harold Womble, Rev. Matthew 
Doyel, Dwight Hutchison, Wayne 
Hutchison and hostess Bernice 
Vernon.

session, the club 
achievement? were displayed. 
The suit made of an old cast 
ofT cont by Mrs. E. S. Uptcr- 
grove was the most outstanding.

A story was given by Mrs. R. 
V. Converse. After adjournment 
delicious refreshments were ser
ved to Mesdames Patrick, Gowen 
and children, A. D. Reed, Simm, 
nnd Powell guests and J. M. and 
Deta Blodgett, Earl Church, H. 
H. Crooks, Graves, Hutchison, 
Shcdcck, Uptergrove, Ilix Wil
banks, Converse and Beck.

The club will meet a t the home 
of Mrs. J. M. Blodgett January 
3, 15)39.

S o c ie ty
DINNER PARTYXMAS BRIDGE PARTY

SAMP1Mr. and Mrs. Clay Gibner en
tertained Friday evening with a 
dinner at 7 :30. Xmas decorations 
were prevalent.

The table was lnid with u 
white cloth, centered with au
tumn foliage lighted with white 
candles in red holders.

Guests enjoying the Yule-tide 
dinner were Messers and Mes
dames Lloyd Campbell, Hcydon 
Hensley and Bill Russell.

Mattie Lou Easley entertained 
few friends a t her home Tues

day evening with a Bridge party 
The home was decorated with 
Christmas colors and decorations 
of Xmas. Playing were Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Womble and Harold 
Womble .Lucile Parsons, Bernice 
Vernon, Mathew and Daily Eas
ley, Aneron Easley and the 
hostess. High score award went 
to Bernice Vernon for the lad
les and Daily Easley for the 
men.

C. P. Archer, President of 
the Spearman Club, rceontiy re- 

| turned from Chicngo, where he 
attended the National 4-H Club 

1 Congress ns a guest of the Santa 
I Fe Railway Co. C. P. was award. 
| ed the trip because of his out 
standing record as a 4-H club 
boy. There were 39 4-H mem
bers who were awnrded a trip 

Texas— and

20TH CENTURY CLUB 
MET IN JOINT SESSION Boyer Says .Ht 

Support Gove 
Elect O’Daniel

When Christi. wolls ‘round, and you ] 
yourself away fron, \ i r  loved ones, a phone 
can do much to shot, Nyour hours away.

The 20th Century Club met in 
joint session Thursday December 
15 in the home of Mrs. E. C. 
Womble.

Children of the club members 
rendered the program. Six of 
Misa Coons pupils appeared in 
dances. Mrs. Campbell present
ed the Christmas Story in pag
eant. A children’s chorus song 
Christmas Carols.

A business session followed 
the program of entertainment.

The Christmas idea was car
ried out in all the appointments 
in blue and white. Colored lights 
added charm to the festive a t
mosphere of the house.

Mrs. E. C. Womble and Mrs. 
Woodville Jarvis were co-hostess 
for the meeting.

Present were: Mesdames Paul 
Roach. Frank Hardin, Will Mil
ler. W. R. Finley, Bob Douglas, 
R. L. McClellan, Raymond Kirk 
John Allen, S. B. Hale, R. V. 
Converse, Hix Wilbanks, Bob 
Morton, P. A. Lyon, Gene Rich
ardson. Ray Platt, Rex Sanders, 
George Buzzard. R. Phelps, R. B. 
Archer, Delon Kirk, and the 
hostesses Womble nnd Jarvis.

—Continued from page one—
ferty Jr., 45 ac., Travis Wilson, 
30 ac., J. D. Cluck, 40 ac., Ray 
Mulkin Jr., 20 nc„ J. D. Hester, 
Jr., 00 ac., J. D. Wilbanks, 20 
ac., Richard Shedeck, 64 ac., 
Newell Allen, 30 ac., and J. R. 
Keim, 86 ac. Richard Shedeck 
has 116 acres of land rented and 
J. R. Keim has 155 acres rent
ed. Both boys are complying un
der the AAA program for which 
they will receive allotment 
checks.

|to Chicago from 
everyone of them hnd completed 
one or more successful projects 
and had kept a good set of re
cords on each.

personal expression of g M cheer and love 1 
telephone is supremely i.Nre satisfactory thi 
any other form of communit tion. Regardless/ 
your position on the globe, a s ,'»ft connection a  

bring you home" again. \  J

PERRYTON — 
— Representative 
Pcrryton spent se 
the past week in 
ties of the 124th 
trict going over i 
portance coming \ 
Regular Session , 
Legislature. Boyi 
members of a Ref 
ence a t Dalhart a 
mously requested 
bill in January th 
able counties, if 
vote a levy for t 
of migratory gra: 
also to seek an aj 
State funds to sup] 
al aid in combatin 
menace. In discuss 
session of the Lei 
Perryton Legislatoi 
believe the membei 
islatute arc going 
in every reasonabi 
the new Governor, 
tacts with Governc 
Daniel, both by lei 
person, I And an e 
part to want to sii 
with the Legislature 
problems to be met 
I shall support tl 
when I believe he 
refuse when I belie 
wrong,” Boyer decl

XMAS PARTY AT 
VERNON HOME '■ WILL J. MILLER

Mrs. Marvin Chambers and 
daughter are spending the Xmas 
holidays visiting relatives a t 
Weslaco, Texas.

Members of the Senior class of 
the Baptist Sunday school. Miss 
Bernice Vernon enterained with 
a lovely Christmas party at her

LADIES NIGHT M Y TOW N 
lA X m n  E d ito ria l

ally thousands of Christ- 
itorials will be published 
>ek. The finest talent of 
a will take the English 
,p - A  -Mend it into in- 
lr. ./Trading, emotional, 
iTprovoking • rt''*es‘ 
^Writer doubts if there is

The ladies of the Bid a Bit 
Bridge club gave a Xmas party 
Saturday night at the home of 
Mrs. Bruce Sheets with Mes
dames Sheets, Hester, Hutton 
and Lee as joint hostesses.

Dinner was served early in the 
evening at beautifully decorated 
tables lighted with candles and 
then gifts were exchanged from 
the Xmas tree.

Followed a series of games 
with Mrs. Gwjnfrod Lackey be
ing high.

Others playing were Mesdames 
Lloyd Campbell, Bill Russell, Joe 
Hatton and John Berry.

^^Wishil\c\
k^cAII A
Mernj Sbristmas

Three Gruver 4-H boy? have 
14 beef calves and arc running

Fateful
Meeting

Merry Christmas. Your kind cooperation has 
made possible our success and we appreciate it. 
This is the season when we like to renew our 
friendship for a coming year. May it bring to you 
everything you desire, good health and happiness

We are hoping that everyone of yoisj 
happiness of Christmas and the holid
We wish to take this r~pr:^ji!‘ 1___
thanks for patronage and hope that 
serve you throughout the future years.

By KATHRINE EDELMAN of Christmas and the holidayseaso 
opportunity to express 0 1

Ointment Named in Bible 
Is Extracted from Shrub 
Native to United States

America shares with the Holy 
Land the small plant from which 
comes the oil that recalls to mind 
events of 19 centuries ago, when the 
glories of the first Christmas eve 
were revealed to shepherds on Beth
lehem's hills.

From this plant, which abounds 
in Minnesota's north woods and oth
er places in the United States, is 
taken spikenard, highly-perfumed 
ointment referred to in the King 
James version of the Bible as used 
to anoint the feet of Jesus.

So this small, unassuming plant 
played a small part in events which 
gave us Christmas, most cheerful 
holiday of nations.

W  in making this town a more 
S P lik e  and happy home for 
H *  jor and needy, 
ilftyaluable cow, part of the 
S h m ticket of a deserving wi- 

her children, died some 
'l& P vecU  ago. One of the or- 
... izations of my town quietly 

cited funds and purchased 
courageous lady another

_a rough harsh speaking
vfjpENTLEMAN of my town sup- 
KJblimented his cash donation with 
[' 'nough feed to last a month or 
M b —That’s in my town.

An old time citizen who has 
Pfivcd a life-time in my town, and 

who has always been liberal 
when his health nnd earning 
power* were intact, has suffer
ed the loss of health during the 
past year. His money gone, his 
relatives more or less burdened 
good people of MY TOWN quiet
ly passed around the pctctlon this 
wetk, and “this gentleman will 
know what kind of people live 
in MV TOWN before the 
Christmas holidays are over.

In MY TOWN 40Q children 
will be happy with a Christmas 
wck of candy, frrfit nnd nuts 
Christmas eve night at the 

—Community tree.
P-tYV MY -lOWN v25 families of 
the county wfio acceding to the 
records of the count}\ire classi
fied as more or less dependent, 
will know the joy of abiri|dant 

Lfood, warm clothing, Christmas 
Bbys for the children, and will 
IfiO.llze THERE IS A SANT*}

IN THE graying dusk of a De
cember afternoon the slowly 
moving figure seemed almost a 

part of the landscape. Half a dozen 
cars whizzed by but not one stopped 

to offer him a lift or £ik where he 
was going. If the Spirit of Christ- 
mas, of kindness, was abroad, it was 
surely passing him up.

Ten minutes more of plodding 
through the chill, darkening air, and 
another car came roaring down the 
road, passing him by as the others 
had done. The grim lines around hit 
mouth grew deeper, then he heard a 
loud grinding of brakes.

"Almost passed you up,” a gay 
voice cried.

"Pretty fine of you to stop for an 
old man." He shuffled into the va
cant seat as he spoke.

“Oh, that’s nothing.” the gay 
voice was a bit embarrassed. "But 
I did almost pass you up. With this 
Christmas business, and the rush 
and hurry, one could pass up their 
own mother."

"I like to hear you say that. It’s 
what I’ve always believed. The fact

POT LUCK DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hatton en
tertained the Bid a Bit Bridge 
Club for their regular dinner for 
husband* nite Dec. 15.

Xmas decorations were uhed 
thru the house and on table ap
pointments.

Guests present were Messrs 
nnd Mesdames Bill Hutton, Bill 
Russell, Lloyd Campbell, Hcydon 
Hensley, Mrs. Gwinfred Lackey 
and Mrs. Roy Wilmeth.

High score for women Went 
to Mrs. Lloyd Campbell and Mr. 
Russell.

Bertha Beauty Shop

The
Southwestern

Telephone
Company

Progress Of Th 

Demonstration (

Our Best IDfshes The year of 1938 
rushed one for the t 
Club Council, since 
tion in September, 
is made up of the p 
an elected delegate, 
nate delegate from 
The county now h 
Demonstration Clt 
makes a total of 27

The-council memb 
regular meeting one 
At thi? time, with the 
Locke, H. D. agent 
plnns with which ti 
extend Home Di 
work. They plnn to 
work through count} 
eration with all rural 
ers, and to serve.as 
through which the . 
receive informatioi 
community clubs and 
tional help to rural h<

Through the cfTor 
\ou-nciI an cducatioi 
was made at the Tri 
in yctober. They recc 
for ^heir reward, fro: 
Association. Their exh 
Organization. Throug 
and the use of dolls t 
the officers necessary 
zing n club and a cc 
exhibit was quite att 
well as instructive.

Clothing was the 
tion chosen for thi? y 
The Indies have made 
foundation patterns, a 
oral instances have u 
with very satisfactor 
Many nre to be made 
lure, and those ■ wh< 
have them declare tl 
the time and trouble 
in them. Besides the 
the construction of 
plackets and different 
finishes, have been stu,

BOOK CLUB

DR. POWELL—Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat specialist will be 
at Dr. Gowers office Wednes
day, Dec. 4. Glasses Fitted 
Tonsils and adenoids removed.

AN UNUSUAL STORY 
FOR CHRISTMASWith the entire world happy in the deep joy of 

Christmas-time we wish to add our greetings to 

the many that are coursing through a multitude 

of mails, rolling from presses, and spoken words 

Best wishes for a Merry, Merry Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Earl Steed 

spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Pampa and Groom.

SOUTH EAST H. D. CLUB 
MET FRIDAYLast minute shoppers will find a wealth 

propriate gifts at this store. Mrs. Mearl Beck entertaii 
the South East Home Dem 
stration Club with a Christr 
party Friday afternoon at 
home of Mrs. J. M. Blodgett.

The president being dela; 
Mi's. Carl Hutchison presided.

Group singing and the c 
collect opened the meeting.

A report was given of 
foundation pattern school c 
ducted by Miss Barnes. Af

W. L. Bussell 
Dry Goods & Groceries

l o c a l  g ir l  h o n o i
BY RAINBOW ORDEIThe Annual 

Spearman Invitation 
basketball Tourney

steps. The biggest wish of my Hi 
is to become a scientist like you!1 

O—WJJU Service. Florence Holton was 
Grand Representative 
Grand Assembly of the 
New Mexico to the Gi 
sembly of Rainbow of 

This honor has neve 
been conferred upon t 
ter in Spearman.

cd ragged in comparison with 
teams from Phillips and Perry
ton. Bob Archer declared he 
would give a dollar more than

WINNING
jnyone else towards giving the
. *............... team respective
looking uniforms for Christmas. 
:Within ten minutes $28.00 was 
Subscribed, and when you sec 
S  Lynx boys play in . our home 
toApament, you will know why 

; &pn>ud of MY TOWN.
Vrved on fwo committees 

l pn g. funds this week / or 
1 . ’lY  affairs. One man swal-
h  . \  XL said “This make? 
f t  v W e donated the past 
U  v ■ %t .j: can’t pass up

iT? Ask us today about the Eaiy-pay Plan. A small down 

TL", liiC.it and any Royal Portable is yours to use and enjoy-. The 

balance, you can take care of monthly— Junior, 75c a w eek; Stan

dard, $1,00 a week; DeLuxe, $1.25 a week— with only a slight 

carrying charge. That’s all it costs you to own one of these fine 

Royals. Come in today and see this machine.

COMING ATTRACT 
ELLIS THEATH 
PERRYTON, TI

the Lynx and Lynxettes in Action Against the Best Basketball
?■ •

ims in the Panhandle.

Dec. 2-23 — Submarine 
with Richard Greene, 
Kelly, Preston Foster am 
Bancroft.

Dec. 24—Lttle Orpha 
with Ann Gillis Robe 
and June Travis.

Dec. 25-20—A Christ 
rol, story by Charles Di 

• Dec. 27*28 — Awake 
Katrina—with Franchot 
and Francitka Gaal.

Dec. 29-80 — Tom 
Detective— with Donald 
nor, Billy,Cooh, Porter 1 
Janet Waldo.

Dec. 31— Heart of th 
starring. Dick Foran, Gio 

l  and -Patricia Knowles

G r e e t i n g s  i o  Y o u

May the spirit o f  the season re

flect itse lf in ell the happiness, 

health end. joy  that su rro u n d y o u  

end Tpure a tC h r is t io a *  t id &

Spearman Repoian High School Gym, D r. J .  E . G ow ef
vtv—a --ciiix/ugrr n r  •ysmene*:"' 
j* little tree laughed dellght--adding

VvfiAV.

&R-Y-CHRISTMAS!


